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€û rb.g.
Dr. p. a. McDougall,

/^AN be consulted at all hours, at tbo 
British Hotel, {Lancaster’s-) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848, 33-

E. C. WATSON, 
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

I’Al’ER HANGER, tec 4-<. 
GODERICH.

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
ProvinciiU Laml Surveyor,

OFFICE AT'GODERICH,
\ t4 U-R ICLN DISTRICT.

Nov. 24, g.-SR.—* 43

J. K. g O O D I N G , 
AUCTIONEER,

'LL ntlend SALES in any pari of tiro 
Ap-

VV
v v District, on reasonable Terms, 

ply a .thd British Hotel,
Goderich, March 9 th 1849. Sr—5rr

I.
LA IF,

CONVEYANCING.
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JO H NJ . E. LINTON,
WOT ARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ILEW1S,
CHANCERY, AND

NOTICE. .
Subscriber wishes to inform 

Customers, and tho inhabitants of 
Stratford and vicinity, that ho intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after tbo first day of January, 1849 
he will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts kc. lie bogs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive ; 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratfvrl Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

FARM FOR SALE.
rpo DE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.
X 23, on tho 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres are newly under- 
brushed aud ready for chopping, The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acieof superior fruit trefa in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. Onc-hnlf of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half 
three equal annual instalments.

li d* For further particulars, npplyat this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT,Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

Stokes,
CIUIMST and DRUilCIST 

WENT STREET,
GODERICH. 

IWircbS, 184». 2v-5n

MR. FRASER^

(G © IK © N É IBy
ST. I*ATRICK-ST. GODERICH. 

Goderich, March 28, 1830. ■ 2v-n8tf

ALEXANDER JVlFrCtlELL
AUCTIONEER,

BELLS CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTHOPE. 

March, 39, 1849. »2-n8

A. NAYSMITU,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

YT3î‘---sîrï.in3:r,
GODERICH.

Gederich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

J. R PHILIP,
§ ü IB (B E © N , .

STIUTFOHO. 
April 13, 1849, _ v2-nl

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
nOO Acres arc situated in tho Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parta 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ore offered by way of 
f, E A S E » for Ten Years, or for 
Sale, C A S H /> O 1Y ,Y— the plan of 
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must he paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during tho term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according' to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Eeq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Allikg# Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1818. 7

marble factory,
SOUTH H ATER ST., GALT.

DH. McOULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacturo HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
ko., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will bo made. Pi ices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to50dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 doJIars ; Monu
ments kc., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
vindersigned containing tho Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Mai bio or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to

1). II. McUULLOClI 
Galt, Nor 8th, 1818 Um3

NOTICE
ÏS hereby given, that all parties indebted 
1 to tho HURON DISTRICT AGRI
CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless tho same is paid by thfc 
First day of May next, proceedings will be 
instituted against them.

By Order, /
R. G. CUNNINGHAME, Sec y 

Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

.. poetry.
~ HOME AND FRIENDS.

BY Cll WILLS SWAIN.

Oh, there’s a power to make each hour 
As sweet as heaven designed find it ;

Nor need we roam to bring it home, 
Though few there be that il 1 

We seek too high for things close by,
And loose what nature found us ;

For life hath here no charm so dear,
As home and friends around us !

We oft destroy the present joy 
For future hopes—and praise them ;

Wl list flowers as sweet, bloom at our feet 
If we’d but stoop to raise them7 

For things afar still sweeter are
When youth’s bright spell, hath bound ns;

. But soon we’re tau’t that earth bath nau’t 
Like home and fi lends around us ;

The friend that speed in time of need,
When Hope’s last reed is shaken,

To shew us still, that come what will,
We are not quite forsaken 

Though all were night, if but the light 
i'tom friendship’s altar crown’d us,

’T would prove the bliss of earth were this : 
Our Homo and Friends around us !

P K () 8 P E C T U S
or THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE 

M R. AND MRS. MOOD1E, Editors. 
^IMiE Editors of Jlic Victoria Magazisr will 
-*• devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Pejgpdical, for the Cana
dian People; which mayJmford amusement 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
la verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

CHURCH ESTABLISHMENTS—Proof 
OF THE NAGAT1VE — BY THE 
COMMITTEE OF THE UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
CANADA.
I. Jesus Christ hath no where in his 

Word, either directly or by implication, 
commanded nations as such, to endow his 
church. It is not thorn fore their duty, be
cause not unjoined. Not only is there no 
command to nations as distinct from 
churches, to make such appropriation of the 
public funds', but there is no example of 
nny ineired man in the New Testament 
claiming such endowments; nor is thpre 

to any hint of their expecting that at any 
future time, endowments would bo sought 
by the church, or accepted, if offered.— 
National endowments is a subject of which 
they knew nothing, and of which they have 
said nothing. The Committee of the 
Missionary Synod know of no argumentsThe Editor*fed confident that the independent „ „ __o______

■nd rising country to whose service they are tin support of national endowments; which
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enconragc their arduous and 
h»uo.B«.LU ..wlnrteVjno- '£*’“• •"T—* ,
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral end mental improvement 

iay become a subscriber and patron of the work.
Tli” Victor fA Macazinf. will contain twenty- 

four page* in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and w ill bum at the end 
ot the year a neat Volumne, of 2; j pages, to
gether with Title Page and ludex.

It will be issued iMonthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed. (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
inruriabh/ to he paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1843. 5

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, 

28th February, 1849.
tpiIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and tho Travelling Public gene
rally, that ho has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village of Strasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr, Jones,—whero he 
will be ready and able to conduce to tho 
'comfort of those who may honor him with 
their, patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. 13.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.
i n nni vwshkls e°oJ clcan Ti
1 "mothy Seed, for which the
Subscribers will pay a higher prico in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN k GOLDIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block,King St. ) 8tf4
Hamilton 29th Deo. 1848. S

DISSOLUTION „
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
f|MIE Copartnership heretofore existing 

between tho undersigned (under tho 
firm, of Gooding aud Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

Tho business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts duo by and to the 
firmwill bo settled by tho undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1848. ^ 32t

A TEACHER WANTED
ljV)R School Section No.,3 Tuckorsniith,

■ and as tho school is in a populous lo
cality and well attended, tho Teacher may 
calculate on a fair remuneration. None 
but-such as are duly qualified, and possess
ed of a good moral character, and sober 
steady habits need npplyv

By order of tho Trustees.
ROBERT BELL, Chairman.

Goderich, April 19,1849-, v2-nll

are not based on a defective syllogism, or

those who hold them, can never become 
articles of religious belief.

Tho arguments drawn from the extinct 
Jewish system are all inapplicable, be
cause tho Jewish dispensation was one 
svi generis—because it was local and tem
porary—because it has served its day and 
is now no more. It was' a shadow, a 
type, and is abrogated.

Farther, tho passages which are quoted 
from ancient prophecies they cannot admit 
as proof for national endowments; because,’ 
let, it is of tho nature of prophecy that it 
bo not clearly understood, till tho event cx- 
cxplain it. Peter tells us that prophecy is 
not its own interpreter. 2nd, It is not 
agreed w hether tho prophecies alluded to, 
refer to the present, or a yet remote period 
in thechurch’s history, and, 3rd, Prophecy 
is not a rule of duty.

These arguments arc designed to show 
that it cannot be fairly proved from scripture 
that is tho duty of nations, as distinfct from 
churches, to endow churches.

II. But while there is no command to 
nations to support Christian ordinances, 
there is a body oLpersons expressly enjoin
ed to perform that duty, and to that body, 
and to nono other," is tho command given. 
That body is the church. And. to show 
that tho apostles believed that it was the 
duty of Christians and of none else, they 
repeatedly brought thoir rights to bo sup
ported by the church before their converts; 
praised them when they liberally contributed 
for this purpose, and blamed them when 
thoy neglected to do it. It appears farther, 
that tho apostles could, in some cases, 
with difficulty persuade tho Christian people 
to believo that this was a duty incumbent 
upon them. Thcro was then, tho same 
unwillingness to support religious ordinan
ces as is often met with now, but there 
W'as no application to any other body to 
furnish what tho church was unwilling to 
furnish. It seems never to havo entered 
into tho minds of the apostles to suppose 
that it was tho duty of any but con
verts to minister Jo their wants. That it 
was their duty, tho apostles broadly assert
ed, and when the churches failed in their 
duty, thoy “ worked with their own hands” 
for support.

In urging this duty upon Christians, tho 
apostles not only told them that it was 
their duty, but they employed arguments to 
convince them, and to persuade them to dis
charge it. In writing to the Corinthians, 
Paul says, “ Who gocth a warfare at any 
time at his^own charges ? who plantclli a 
vineyard, and catcth not of tho fruit there
of? or who feedeth a flock and eatoth not 
of tho milk of the flock ?” “ Say I these
things as a man ? or saith not the law tho 
satno also ? For it is written in tho law of 
Moses, thou shall not nmzzlo tho month of 
the ox that treadoth out tho corn. Doth 
God takocaro for oxon ? Or saith ho it al
together for our sakes ? For our sakes, no 
doubt, this is written ; that ho that plough- 
cth should plough in hope; and that he that 
thrasheth in hope should bo partaker of his 
hope. It" wo havo sown unto you spiritual 
things, is it a groat thing if wo shall reap 
your carnal things ? Do yo not know that 
they which minister about holy things live 
of tho things of the tomplo ? and thoy which 
wait at the altar aro partakers with the 
altar » Even uo hath tho Lord ordained

that they which preach tho gospel should 
live of tho gospel •” ( 1 Cor. ix. 7—14). In 
this passage it is asserted that the preachers 
of the gospel should be supported because 
they preached the gospel; also, that such 
support in temporal things is to be given 
by those to whom they minister in spiritual 
things. And this declared to be agreeable 
to tho laws of God,—to bo reasonable—and 
according to tho principle which regulatei 
support in nil departments of life• And 
lastly, God hath so oidained it.

No less jorciblv doqa Paul inculcate this 
duty in writing tcflho Galatians, (vi. C—9.; 
“ Let him that is taught in tho word, com 
municate tb him that teaclicth in all good 
things.” And lest they should deny or 
neglect thisMutv ho adds, “Bo not deceiv 
ed; God is not mocked • for whatsoever f 
man eowetli, that shall ho also reap. For 
ho that soweth to his flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption; but ho that eowotli 
of tho spirit shall of tho spirit reap lifo ever
lasting.” In this passage Paul tells the 
Churches of Galatia, that tho neglecting to 
communicate in all good things to him that 
tcachcth, is a mocking of God, and that 
whatever arguments men may employ to 
excuse their neglect, are only so much 
self-deception—aro a sowing to the flesh, 
and that tho result will be a reaping of cor
ruption. This is the stylo in which Chris
tians were spoken to on this subject, and 
on aone but Christians is tho duty incul
cated. Whero, in oil the New Testament, 
aro nations told that if they dp, not endow 
churches, they arc resisting an ordinance of 
God ?—that they aro mocking God, and 
arc guilty of self-deception ? and aro com
mitting sin ! !

It is enough now to add hero, that the 
style of tho New Testament which con
tains tho law of tho gospel dispensation, is 
uniform on this subject,—that it is churches 
and not nations which aro commanded to 
support tho Christian ordinances.

And what is enjoined upon tho church, 
the church is well able to perform. And 
where there is a willing mind, God, who 
loveth a cheerful giver, is able to make all 
grace abound to him, that he always hay
ing all-sufficiency in all things, rhay abound 
to every good work. (2 Cor. ix. 7, e.)— 
As a proof that tho Christian people are 
able to peiform fully this duty; tho Com
mittee need only name the United Secession 
Church—tho Independents—tho Methodists 
—tho Baptists—tho Free Church—all Dis
senters of every name—all tho Churches in 
America, and many others. To those may 
bo added tho Romanists in Britain—in Ire
land and America, if an n

If in the practical carrying out of this 
duty thero bo met with many instances of 
short-coming, wo are, from such instances, 
as little entitled to quarrel with tho princi
ple, as we would bo to repudiate Chris
tianity, because every Christian docs not 
do all that every Christian ought to do.— 
And moreover, it is believed that instances 
of neglecting this duty would bo much 
fewer than they arc, were tho Christian 
people divested of tlio opinion, that tho 
supporting of tho administration of Christ's 
Kingdom on earth, is not wholly their duty, 
but is the duty, in wholo or in part, of some 
other party,—and that party, one, of which 
tho church of Christ may havo no know
ledge.

Seeing then that the church is command
ed to support the whole institutions of tho 
gospel,—that tho church is ablo-to perform 
this service, and that many Christian 
churches have done it, and many still do it, 
and do it efficiently; there does not appear 
any good reason why civil governments, 
which aro no part of tho complement of tho 
church, should bo applied to for pecuniary 

Without calling in question the mo
tives of those who apply for such aid, and 
who accept it, but looking at it ns ono of 
the class of things to which it belongs, it 
would soom that they who seek tho money 
of others for thoir own ends, seek it, be
cause thoy are not willing to give thoir own.

(To be concluded in our next.)

EXTRACTS FJIOM A LECTURE 
On Life Assurance, delivered before the 

Mechanics’ Institute on Hamilton, on the 
6th April, 1848, by Hugh C. baker, 
Esq.,
Lçt us consider tho reasons' which should 

lead us ail to examine into tho merits of 
Lifo Assurance, and its peculiar application 
to ourselves.

VVe arc happily frequently reminded of 
the uncertainty of life; we know that to
morrow may find some ot thoso now pre
sent stretched upon a dying couch, and that 
this year can hardly bo expected to pass 
into its grave, without having previously 
seen at least ono of us followed to the 
silent tomb. That one may havo a dear 
wifo and infant children, who may perhaps 
ho left in straitened circumstances, if not 
positive want. Let it bo supposed that it 
was granted to mo to point him out, and 
say to him, that for £2 4e, or £23, ho can 
without delay sccuro tho payment to his 
heirs, whenever ho may die, of £ 100, or 
£1,000—would hesitate * And which of us 
can feel secure ? for dur doorrt is certain/ 
though it is not given to know tho hour, 
or tho day. Should wo not feel tho need 
of securing future support for our families, 
with as much care and exertion as wo prg- 
vido for their daily wants ?

Few men sot out in life with {i deliberate
ly formed intention to spend the wholo of 
their income year by year; wo certainly al
ways look forward to save something 
annually for a favorite object. Whatever 
that object is, Lifo Assurance will enable 
us to attain it, even should wo dio within 
an hour. It says to tho roan of 2.9, name 
tho. amount you hope to save yearly, pay it 
to us, and wo will guarantee you, 4rom to
day, tho full sum it would increase to, were 
you to live 35 years. And this boon is

offered without heavy loss to any one; all 
pay in, in the season prosperity, a trifle 
which (a hardly misse. , theso euros are 
faithfully accumulated, and the Company 
refunds to each ono, when his own peculiar 
exigoncy inay arrive, not the accumulations 
alone of tho trifles he may have deposited, 
but tho proportional part of tho past and 

,future accumulated payments of all. It is 
a lottery, in which thero may be said to be 
no blanks; for lie who dies early draws a 
valuable prize for tho benefit of his nearest 
and dearest, and ho who survives tho aver 
age term of years, is doubly compensated 
for tho money loss it may have been to him, 
by the possession of long life, enabling him 
to earn for those dear ones a sufficient sup
port, and tho constant protection of the 
policy tending to the removal of all fear for 
their future wants; while, if ho has chosen 
a good office, each year ho may live will 
materially increase the sum payable to his 
heirs at death.

Tho reflection that under all circumstan
ces, wo have by a trifling present sacrifice 
secured that which will, in case of death, 
provide amply for those wo may leave bo 
hind, remove our property from otherwise 
ruinous encumbrance, or fully accomplish 
any other object wo may have in view, in
duces .feelings of qujot content, totally 
removing all that harrowing anxiety for 
the future, which, while it troubles some 
at all times, gains in most of us redoubled 
strength ot the approach of sickness, or on 
the couch of death. This calmness of feel
ing is now generally acknowledged to bo 
an instrument in prolonging the life of the 
assured, estimated by some as equal to three 
or four years increased duration; and its 
peculiar efficacy when a serious illness has 
unnerved us, when the mind is doubly sen
sitive, is admitted by all Physicians. I do 
but allude hero to the physical effects of 
Lifo Assurance, or its neglect; words are 
not given mo to portray in sufficient vivid
ness the anguish a dying father must feel 
whon the past is ushered through his mind 
in its peculiar brightness, and he reflects 
that out of his superabundance ho has failed, 
and perhaps at no distant day, to do an act 
of justice and humanity for thoso who have 
tho strongest claims upon hie affection.

And though to the widow and children 
of ono who has h’eld high rank in our colo
nial society, tho sudden descent from their 
accustomed comfort and even tho enjoy
ment of tho luxuries or thie life, to tho bit
ter level of absolute Want and perhaps the 
necessity of labouring in uncongenial1 occu
pations for thoir daily subsistence, must be

and in
or Father to Assure; yet we stop not here, 
wo do not omit one grade or class in tho 
application of the eamo arguments; we be 
lievc that a little reflection will satisfy the 
poorest amongst us, that at his death £50 
or £100, or an annuity of £10 or £20 for 
his widow, would bo cheaply purchased by 
sptting aside a proportional part of Ins 
wages, or other income; less than Is a wcqk 
will secure a Policy for £100.

To thoso who plead in answer to a friend
ly attempt to convince them of the necessi
ty of Assurance, that it is hard to pay year 
after year for a prospective advantage, 
which can only mature for the benefit of 
their bcirs; that it is in fact a poor specu- 
lationto enter into, where a man must die 
to make money by it, we would point out 
tho suitableness of tho system of “ Endow
ment Assurance,” or “Deferred Annuities;” 
by tho former they can sccuro a fixed 
amount payable to themselves on ther attain
ing a certain age, or to their representa
tives should they die earlier; by the latter 
thoy can in the days of health and strength 
lay by to purchase the guarantee of a Life 
Annuity, to commence upon their attaining 
any specified age, and to form a support 
when ago and infirmity render laborious 
exertion difficult and uncertain.

While of ono who may feel tempted to 
reply, that ho can provide for his family 
much better by laying aside, and investing 
year after year tho full amount of his 
savings, I would enquire how ho can thus 
presume upon tho continuance of his exist
ence?—thus virtually say that be has a per
fect assurance of length of days ? But lot 
him remember that even granting the 
certainty of a long life, were his payments 
made into a Life Assurance Company, they 
would bo accumulated to bettor advantage 
than by himself; and, from the nature of the 
engagement on.his part, would certainly bo 
niado with greater regularity than any mero 
intention to lay by would secure, An 
Assuror is truly said to havo “acquired a 
species of property which he must natu
rally feel an interest to preserve, and thus 
his best energies necomo aroused, and a 
sense of independence—a better tone of 
feeling—habits of prudcnco and economy, 
and all the incentives to general moral im
provement are established.”

Tho Earl of Roscherry has correctly 
observed, “ that tho practice has the pccu-

OPINIONS OF THE ENGLISH PRESS 
ON CANADIAN RIOTS.

From the London Time» of May 16.
The Canadian tories havo given uo anoth

er touch of their quality. They have proved 
their abhorrence of tumult and sedition by 
pelting her Majesty’s representative with 
rotten eggs, and burning down tho House 
of Assembly. Wc are not in the least sur
prised at it. It does not alter our estimate 
of tho party, of its temper, of its wisdom, or 
of its power.. It on’y aids tho last testi
mony wanting to tho value of the liberal . 
constitution we have fortunately given to 
Canada. Riot, instill, and conflagration are 
tho acts of a party which despairs of attain
ing its end by peaceful and ordinary meth
ods. The conduct of the Canadian tories, 
now for roany months, has been quite in 
character with this brilliant finale. A 
month since the steamer brought us no ac
count of Sir Allan McNab, with a dozen or 
two brother legislators, dining in public, 
drinking destruction, both of body and soul, 
to the Governor General’s responsible advi
sers, and standing in a balcony aftqr dinner 
to see tho chief of them burnt in elfigy be
fore tho windows. In England we have 
only one opinion of euch proceedings. Lord 
Stanley is a warm and rather reck lose poli
tician ; but if his lordship invited a party of 
friends to dine and see Lord John or Sir 
Robert burnt in effigy in St. James’s Square, 
wo should conclude that he thought his 
chance of power eomewhat desperate, and 
was, in fact, taking it out in revenge. Thie 
is the case of Sir A. McNab and his associ
ates. They are now a despicable minority. 
Low as they aro in numerical strength, for 
they barely count a quarter of theLegielatire 
Assembly, they are still lower in character 
and fortune. With all their jobe laid bare to 
noon-day, their characters blasted.and their 
fortunes ruined ; with doors of office closed 
against them, and incapable of honest em
ployment, they have no alternative but to 
throw things into confusion, if they can, 
and make every body else aa miserable as 
themselves.

We have no wish to give these despera
does a greater share in thie last crowning 
outrage than facts fully justify# for there aro 
many modes and degrees of participation in 
crime. Perhaps they have no more to do 
with the burning of the House of Assembly 
than Lord Georgo Gordon had with the 
destruction of the Roman Catholic Chapels 
and Newgotc. Tho experience of this coun
try shows that very lamentable events, of 
apparent political significance, may arias on 
a very abort tn'ine iwnL.^y. very casual 
tol riots, tho mob being then and thero 
assembled, finding themselves in force, per 
ceiving that thcro w ero lyedors, and bearing 
a cry, rushed at five minute’s notice to acts 
which tlvy probably had not dreamt of 
before., Of course they outstripped, .tho 
vigilance of the authorities as much as they 
did their own senses. Once in tho work, 
they knc.v not where to stop. At Montreal, 
wc trust, it was no worse. We trust thcro 
wras nothing organized in the destruction, 
though the cutting of the gas-pipes looks 
rather like plan. The mob was convened 
and excited at a mass meeting. Thonco,as 
by sudden impulse, it rushed to the Houso 
of Assembly. From breaking windows to 
effecting an entrance, and from that to firing 
tholmilding, aro easy transitions. Unfor
tunately a temporary wooden gallery ad
joined the houso for the etationary depart
ment. Two or three years back thero wae 
a similar combination of combustible mate
rials in our own Westminstpr-hall, and 
prudent pcoplt? t-hook their heads at it.— 
Tho papers once flung about and a candle 
applied, ten minutes and a high wind put 
the mailer beyond human control. Tho 
garrison marched up with all speed, and 
arrived in time to see a splendid conflagra
tion, with tho usual crowd of delighted 
spectators. They fired neither into tho 
edifice nor the crowd, and, in fact, could do 
nothing. Tho firemen played upon the 
adjoining buildings, which was thoir wisest 
course. Wo havo forgotten the police who 
mustered sixty strong, under twro consta
tes, who kept order on tho ground. When 
everything w-as over, tho authorities, the 
military, and the police wero all on the qui 
vire : the soldiers marched to and fro 
8uapoctcd parties were apprehended and 
marched off to jail ; and when tho post left, 
order triumphed at Montreal.

Nothing is so easy as a surprise, nothing 
so worthies» when thcro aro |no means of 
following it up, and nothing so wicked when 
there is no solid advantage in prospect;— 
Why, ono man might have set that house 
on fire, and it is said ono man actually did. 
Under ordinary circumstances, it is impossi
ble to guard against a surprise. Wo tp- 
memher another House of Assembly in N. 
America, situated fifty miles wittyn.land, in 
tho heart of twenty states and ten millions 
of men. Ono fine day a handful of men. 
about as largo as tho Montreal mob, sailed

liar advantage of enabling tho more affluent up a Bay, landed, marehed through some 
to accomplish a great and important saving woods, fought a smart action, walked yp to 
for their families through the medium of\ a city# passed a quiet right, and t ho next 

............—*“ day burned or blew up all the buildings ofa positive expenditure. The ultimate ob
ject in view might i/o partially accomplish
ed by laying the amount of such sa
vings a*iJo, and allowing them to accu
mulate; but tho groat advantage of an In 
stitution of this kind in, that while it ac
complishes the same object much more 
effectually and immediately, it withdraws 
no portion of capital from‘circulation, and 
completely obviates all thoso baneful evils 
into which n habit of saving is opt to de
generate; for such a habit, although ori
ginating in proper and legitimate motives, 
not unfrequcntly ends in debasing tho niiod 
to a disposition of avaricious hoarding.”

Thcro is eo vice, that doth fc 
man with shame, as to be teund 
pcrlidt’uutf.

cbvcr n 
false and

tho capital, matched hack as merrily as they 
came, got to thoir ships, and sailed further, 
where thoy fared worse. It was all a piece 
of more mischief, tin worthy of tlio name of 
war, doing nothing but exasperating the 
people and widening the breach, and proving 
nothing but that H -was impossible for us 
to hold a single inland position in tho ene
my’s country for more than twenty—four 
hours. Such a feat is calculated to dimin
ish our surprise at tho success of tho Mont
real ronthgration. ’

The minority which is making all tlui* com
motion, is nothing more or loss than the old “ fa» 
itiily compact ” turned out of doors, and become 
by this time rather out at elbows, and ravenously 
mingry. The Me Nabs, the Sewells, the Boul
tons, tlio Rubioeona, and the Fentons, whodiv^ 
(ltd oil the uiltccs in church aud attic, in tbs
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tribunals, in the bank, in the Canada Company, 
and every other public establishment between 
them, who mode majorities in the Legislative 
Council, and who had actually granted the grea
ter part of Upper Canada to themselves, their 
fathers, their infant children, their cousins and 
connections to the remotest degree, have worked 
out that once productive mine. They have now 
changed plncca'with the onfortunatee whom they 
used to tread upon, except that they now enjoy 
the common benefiit of a Responsible Govern
ment ami a real Legislature. Their situai ion in 
Canada is pretty much that of the Conservatives 
in this country, but that the Conservatives are 
not oppressed by the memory of -such crimes as 
those of the Colonial oligarchy. This is not 
n war of races. The British ere a large mujoriiy 
of the population ; whereas the malconieuie arc 
u decided minority.

In another columns ou^ readers will find the 
votes of Assembly on the 27th and 28th ultimo, 
upon the Address to the Governor General, and 

Ire amendments moved to that Address. We 
have before us an analysis of the division on the 
tiret amendment, win eh was the strongest vote 
on both sides. The total number that-voted was 
(>3, of whom 41» were lor Government, uml 17 
against. Of the 4G lor Government there were 
22 French Canadians from Lower*Canada. 6 
British from'Lower Canada, and 18 British from 
Upper Canada. The minority against the Ad
dress cotisietod'of 11 British from Upper Canada,

. 5 British from Lower Canada, and one French 
Canadian, (the Republican Papineau.) Govern
ment, therefore, had a majority of all classes ; a 
majority of the British, all the French except one, 
who might well be spared, a majority from Upper 
Canada, and a majority from Lower Canada, the 
aggregate majority being overwhelming. It 
must be considered too that in this division the 
factious minority had used all its arts to divide 
the Legislature and win apparent ttipport. They 
did not venture to prrfliose an amendment censu
ring the Governor General, or showing ever so 
slight a sympathy with the rioters. Yet their 
affected moderation was unavailing, nnd they 
were entirely beaten, as we have shown, by a 
majority of all classes.

it is seldom easy, and it is wholly unnecessary, 
to describe n political quarrel in a few words. — 
The Rebellion Losses Bill is the merest pretence. 
Our realers are doubtless aware that it is not a 
bill for indemnifying rebels, but a bill for indem
nifying to a very limited extent, any persons that 
may have suffered by the destruction of their pro
perty io the Rebellion ; and the only grievance is 
that the bill does not, because it cannot, express
ly exclude every body who took part in the re
bellion. We believe the sore point of the affair 
is, that after the rebellion, the royalists, who are 
fond of autos deft, wantonly burned the premises 
of disaffected persons, who will now prefer a 
claim for that gratuitous damage. This, how
ever, is nothing but the spark that lias been used 
to fire the magazine. The most explosive cle
ment in that magazine is exclusion from office, 
and from the distribution of land grants.—a trial 
to which the pot-loyalty of McNab and his asso
ciates is manifestly unequal. Canada, too, in 
common with other colonies, in common with 
England and. with all Europe, is suffering great 
commercial depression. It is no longer allowed 
to tax the industry of the mother-country ihro’gh 
the operation of the protective duties; and, while 
exposed to free-trade on this side, it is rebuffed 
with prohibitive duties by the neighboring Union. 
There has been a depreciation in all Canadian 
property, somewhat similar to what we experi
ence in railway shares and other speculative in- ■! 
vestments. Annexation is an idea of growing 
familiarity. At Montreal a “ British League ” 
has been formed, which, under the pretence of an 
extravagant loyalty, composes a political capital 
out of all the Tory grievances, commercial de
pression, Iree-trad'*, the domination of an alien 
race, and every other i nag nab’e ill.. It shows 
stronger sympathies with the republican states
man than with the loyal Frenchman, and is evi
dently disposed to leave Victoria for Gen. Tay
lor, if the latter will give a better price for Cana
dian produce. But enough for the day is the 
evil thereof. While it is permitted, we will 
leave ihe question of annexation. It existed be
fore the present quarrel, and is wholly indepen 
dent of if. When it comes in earnest, we trust 
this country will he prepared to decide it witli 
humanity/firmness, and discretion.

CANADIAN QUESTION.
Tho manly and temporalo tone of Lord 

Elgin’s dispatch is ns credible to his char- 
noter ns its percision and lucid «rangement 
aro to his talents. He places his appoint
ment at tho disposal of ministers, who of 
i ourse will only av ril themselves of the 
high minded offer to give more unequivocal 
utterance to their determii ation to support 
a Governor, who lias displayed euch sound 
constitutional principle and such rare eedf- 
c.u turn and on n most trying occasion ; who 
i s approved of by n majority of 30 against 
If» Jn nn Assembly which, elected under, 
tho ouapicics of tho lato ministers to 
confirm Uiorn in office, passed a vote .of 
want of confidence in them by a majority 
■f 2 to 1 : and who will doubtless icccivo 

i ihiilar expressions of confidence before the 
next mail is sent home, from tho constituen
cies who elected this Assembly in defiance 
of a rccklcsj exercise of ministerial inllu

All thing* conridorod, wo feel more dis
posed to congntulutc the Canadians than to 
condole with them on the Montreal riots. 
Tho fiction which roused the mob to Ihqeo 
CXC016C9 by systematic incendiary appeals, 
r.nd by tho agency of clubs nnd Orange 
Lodges, and which is now making thorn a 
pretext for inculpating tho Governor, b s by 
i lus conduct shown itself to the people of 
England in its true colour. Nothing nhnr’ 
of this could h ive convinced tho English 
public how tyrannical an I Itwle-'s ties mino
rity of trio GiiB»diane4dv .SF-he masked riog- 
I adors of tho mob which destroyed the 
I’arliumont llouso and Library of Canaria, 
nnd gutted and destroyed the houses of so 
vvral hading liberals, aro tho men. who gov
erned Çan.ada before, nnd at the tune of the 
rebellion of U)37 and 18331 Englishmen 

ill be able from the conduct of this party 
when in opposition to infer what mint have 
been their conduct xvhon in power. It will 
no longer excite surprise that there was a 
rebellion, and tho foolish and misguided 
men who took part in it will henceforth be 
j id grid more leniently.

The faction Iliât governed Canada tip to 
tho time of tho rebellion, is an exact conn 
terpart df tho orange ascendancy faction in 
Ireland. Its aim was to govern Canada by 
a contemptiblo and corrupt minority, nnd to 
maintain itself in power by deceiving tho 
English G ivcrnnicnt nnd bullying tho Ca
nadian population. Even in its high and 
palmy days it not unfrequently had recourse 
to law loss acts iff outrage nnd intimidation 
for thty purposd df carrying elections, only 
secondary in atrocity to those which it has 
recently enacted m’Montrcil. When in 
nulling Lord Elgin and committing incon- 

^ diary acts? it has been playing tho same 
j game that tho Dublin Orangemen did in 
%tlieir attack upon Lord Hcytsbury. %

The Irish ascendency made the support 
of British institutions and protestantism 
their pretext ; tho Canadian ascendency 
ma ko tho support of British institutions 
their pretext. It may not ho altogether 
useless to throw a little light on what is 
meant by British institutions in the mouths 
of Canadian orangemen. In upper canada the 
law is essentially English, and no one socks 
to interfere with it. In Lower Canada ten
ures of land and great part of tho law arc

■>,&* *

essentially the same as prevailed in tho 
country previous to the conquest by Great 
Britain. The law in Lower Canada differs 
from the law in Upper Canada much in tho 
same way and to the same extent that the 
law of Scotland differs from that of En
gland. What would be thought of English
men settling in Scotland if they were to 
insist upon having tho whole body of tho 
law and proceedings of tho law courts of 
that country immediately and forcibly su
perceded by English law, and legal forms 
of procedure to suit their convenience or 
whims ? Yet this is precisely what the 
Canadian Orangemen mean when they at
tribute to the legislature and government of 
Canada a desire “ to force French institu
tions still further on the British minority in 
Lower Canada.”

The 16 members of the Assembly who 
voted against the address of confidence to 
Lord Elgin, are the utmost forceUiatcan be 
mustered-in tho legislature to support the 
monstrous pretentions of the old ascenden
cy or family compact faction. And these 
sixteen arc split into no less than three par
ties of utterly irreconcilcable views and 
characters. There aro Sir Allan McNab 
and his adherents, tfoe genuine old unadul
terated family compact^ There are the 
members of tho late ministry—tho Peebles 
of Canada—cd-opcrating with a faction 
which they despise and detest. And there 
is the monad party which is composad of 
M. Papineau, equally detesting, and detest
ed by, both his allies. Against this unprin
cipled, reciprocally hostile, chaotic combi
nation, is arrayed an overwhelming majori
ty of the Canadian people ; there is a ma
jority of the British race aga'nst it, and a 
majority of the French race.

The turbulent minority in Canada has 
considerable resemblance to the unscrupu
lous Tory faction of tho reign of Queen 
Anne and the first George. It consists of 
a few intriguing and violent politicians of 
the educated and the proprietary classes, 
backed by the mobs of Montreal and Toron
to, as tho Attcrburics of England and tho 
Lockharts of Scotland were backed by the 
High Church and Sachcverel! mob of Lon 
<lon and tho Jacobite mob of Edinburgh.— 
Tho Canadan ascendency faction in 1849, 
liko tho English Tory faction in 1715, is 
made up of disappointed and desperate offi- 
c al jobbers, men in bankrupt circumstan
ces, and aggregate ignorance and brutality 
of the province, with perhaps, a few honest 
fanatics among them. The riots at Mon
treal, and tho riots which will for a few 
years longer continue to break out, are the 
last convulsive death struggles of sordid 
despotism and ignorance.

No Pains have been spared to mistify and 
delude the public of the mother country os 
to the powèr and numbers of this moribund 
faction. The most unblushing falsehoods 
and exaggerations respecting the state of 
feeling in the Canadas, have been despatched 
by every mail, and by the electric telegraph 
for publication it the jouar.ais of the United 
States and England. An intelligent New 
York Correspondent, who has been led to 
attribute more importance to the faction 
than it deserves, states two facts relative to 
the channels through which most of tho re
cent accounts from Canada have reached the 
United States. In the beginning of a let
ter wo have received from him he says :— 
“ My information was derived from^tho be.=t 
Canadian sources but it must be confessed 
they were of a Tory origin." And, to
wards the close ho says, “tho telegraphic 
despatches [From Canada] aro generally 
prepared by ordinary reporters, and men of 
mere mechanical dexterity, who have learn
ed only to work telegraphic instruments, 
and must therefore bo received wjth..A.^RW 
als are worked up by renegade Britons con
nected with the newspaper press of the 
United tStalcs into inflated rtnrarivcs of “ in- 
surrrcction” in Canada ; and arc made by 
super-subtile,casuists and sophists like Mr. 
Gladstone, ri pretext for expressing doubts 
as to tho real state of affairs in Canada 
which t hoy do not entertain, in order to 
nvoil the disagreeable necessity of confess
ing-that Lord Elgin has acted with judgment 
«and discretion.

The good sense of the Canadian public is 
quite competent to deal with 1 he troubler* 
uf Canadian peace. There is no war of 
races impending, for under the old “ family 
compact ” Frenchmen and Englishmen of 
honesty and independence, Were alike 
oppressed, and injuries common to both 
fused them into united resistance to the op
pressors. All that is required at the hands 
of tho homo government is to allow tho 
Canadian ministers, with their overwhelm
ing majorities in tho Legislature and tho con
stituencies, an l the governor in whom they 
have expressed their confidence to go on to 
legislate in the sense of tho community, 
and suppress and punish all lawless outrage.

From the London Ec jirimut. 
CANADA.—

The accounts received from (\tnada can
not fail to produce, in tho mind of every 
right-thinking Englishman who values con

opinion constitutionally expressed through 
tho elective franchise of the people. In 
Canada, as in England, the majority in Par
liament must not only determine what laws 
shall be passed, but what men shall form 
the executive of the government. To give 
full effect to such a representative form of 
government, it is essential that the Crown?, 
or its representative, shall preserve a “dig
nified neutrality ” between contending par 
ties. Without this, public opinion cannot 
to fairly expressed in the policy of the state 
Nothing could bo more fatal to tho success 
of such a Constitution, than for the Crown 
or its representative unduly to attach him
self to any particular party, or to use bis 
influence to frustrate the consequences of 
public opinion expressed by its representa
tives in Parliament. This high constitu-r 
lional ground Lord Elgin has strictly main
tained from tho moment he arrived in Cana
da ; and to this fact alone may be traced tho 
hatred exhibited by a minority, who, in 
former times, managed by a yariety of means 
to maintain themselves in power.
’ When Lord Elgin first arrived in Canada, 
he found a ministry carrying on the govern
ment, composed of the Tory party, and who 
now form tho opposition. That ministry, 
however, was weakened, and had too slender 
a majority to enable them to conduct tho 
government with effect. Still they receiv
ed every support from the Governor which 
an existing government could expect.— 
With a'view to strengthen their position, 
thçy solicited a dissolution and “an appeal 
to the’eountry.” Lord Elgin readily adopt
ed this constitutional means of giving 
strength to a wcaM ministry. But what 
was the result? Tho new Parliament as
sembled. Tho government instead of an 
improvement in their position, found a ma 
jority of two to one against them. There 
was but one course for the ministers and 
the Governor to tako : tho former to resign, 
the latter to accept a ministry from the par
ty whom the people had placed in a majori
ty. But that ministry, long accustomed to 
power, yielded to this constitutional neces
sity with ill grace, and in place of attempt
ing by legitimate meanp to strengthen or 
rc-contUruct their party, they have devoted 
themselves ever since to violent appeals, to 
popular prejudices, and attempts to revivo 
tho old war of race between tho English and 
the French party, of tho latter of whom the
present Government is in part composed__
We need not now refer to the numerous 
instances in which this course has boon ap
parent during the dghteen months which 
have elapsed since the general election, 
sought by the present minority for their 
oxvn purposes. Lord Elgin’s dispatch al
luded to one, memorable for the utter insig
nificance of the.,question, and for tho violent 
and rebellious language used by the minori
ty. The measure which has been made the 
pretext for tho recent disgraceful outrages 
is of itself a striking example of the spirit 
which animates tho opposition.

A copy of the -Rebellion Losses Bill is 
published in the papers presented on Thurs
day to Parliament. Fortunately, tho pre
amble to that bill tells its history. It was 
originated in 1345;—and by whom? By 
tho very persons who now hazard revolution 
and rebellion, because their own measures 
arc brought to a legitimate conclusion. In 
1815, an address was adopted by the Legis
lative Assembly of Canada, with the sanc
tion of the Government of the day, the pres
ent minority, praying that a Commission 

ight be appointed to examine and deter
mine tlie losses incurred during the rebellion 
of 1837 and 1C33, in Lower Canada, with a 
view to an indemnity. In consequence o' 
this address a commiasion^was appointed
w.Xwwif w&l.? Jsi lM r>v.!e°tç>.ÿrvl-!fl
which could be used as to tho right of per
sons claiming indemnity for losses suffered, 
in so far as participation in the rebellion was 
concerned, was, that all those who had 
either been convicted of high treason, or 
who, having been charged with treasonable 
offences, had admitted their guilt, and sub
mitted themselves to tho will and pleasure 
of her Majesty, should be excluded from any 
claim fur indemnity. After much careful 
consideration, this was the rule determined 
upon by Lord Çathcarf, who was then Gov
ernor. Thus tho right to indemnify for 
losses sustained in that rebellion, as wpil as 
the principle by which it should be determ
ined what class of persons should bo entitled 
to it,was fixed by tho Government of the' 
flay, composed of men of tho Tory party— 
now in opposition—and before Lord Elgin 
arrived in tho colony.

The present Government of’Canada have 
therefore only carried out a measure com
menced by their predecessors, who, howev
er, in the meantime having lost phcc, now 

zo upon their own act, completed by their

by force, and majorities testing on legality 
and established formr,which£has so long pro
ved the bane of Canada, driving capital from 
the province, and producing a stale of chro
nic discontent, will be perpetuated.” Peo
ple will naturally ask themselves who aro 
the real enemies to free constitutional insti
tutions and self-government in the colo
nics f~

VVo cannot, however, pass over, on this 
occasion, tho numerous evidences which we 
remark in the local papers, of discontent, 
arising avowedly from the deep commercial 
depression. Nor can wo be blind to the man
ner in which annexation with tho United 
Status is ditcussed, as a means of remedy 
ing the evils under which Canada now suf
fers. These are questions deserving of calm 
and serious attention ; and we believe we 
shall be ablo to show in our next number 
that, after the measures now .before Parlia
ment for tho repeal of tho navigation laws 
has come into operation, Canada will poss
ess advantages of a commercial kind greater 
than any which a closer connexion with tho 
United States could offer. We shall be 
able to shew that, by the advantages secur
ed by that measure, and the numerous im
provements in the means of communication 
in that colony, which are just completed, 
Quebec arid Montreal will be placed in a 
condition to absorb much of the commerce, 
both inward and outward of that vast terri
tory surrounding the Western Lakes, inciti
ng well the American as the British portions 
of it. Meanwhile wo will only add that 
Lord Elgin’s former successful career as 
Governor of Jamaica in difficult times, and 
tho character which he bears in this country 
for discretion and judgment will prove to 
the public at homo a satisfactory ground 
for the most irtiplicit.confidence in bis ability 
on the present occasion ; and wc cannot 
doubt that he will receive tho cordial sup 
port and approbation of the Home Govern
ment in such an emergency. And above 
all we are glad to see that while a small 
but violent minority in Canada arc demand 
ing his recall, the Legislature, by a large 
majority as well as other public bodies, 
have voted addressees of “ cordial support,” 
and of confidence in his “ justice and ' im
partiality

CONSERVATIVE REBELLION.

successors, in order to revive the most dan
grroufl passions .and prejudices of the p 
for the most selfish party purposes. TIi 
imperfect notion, however, which that rinrf 
have of tho nature of tho constitution wine 
has boon bo-jt^wed upr Canada is ih.: 
referred to by Lord Kip - despatch 
“ Tho nature of tho consti 
which practically obtain

Rtituiional rights nnd privileges, feelings of the community, is curiou c
deep regret nnd humiliation. Under u pro 
tunee oi l >yaliy,-pa-tnvt-ism,__ and’ conserva
tism, an attempt has been made.by violence 
and outrage to destroy that free constitution 
which, curl airily nor too roan Iras been ex
tended to Canada, securing to 4our fulintv- 
- :!tj'‘cte, in that important colony, the 
privileges of eclf-govcrnmcnt# hy means of 
.1 popular representative system. If one 
evidence étranger than another could be 
given of the necessity of euch a change as 
has of late years taken place in the govern
ment of Canada, it is tho extreme violence 
arid folly of those who constituted the oli
garchy hy which the colony was formerly 
governed, now' that thoy are no longer able 
to command a majority in tho legislature, 
and thereby to conduct the government.^ 
If the conduct of these men now, in open 
violation of law, docs not palliate or excuse 
the rebellions which in pn^t times disturbed 
ihe public tranquility and threatoriod tho 
dismemberment of tho colony, it goes far 
at leant to account for them. At this mo
ment it would ho entirely out of place to 
discuss tho precise merits of tho Rebellion 
Losses Bill, tho pissing of which was seized 
upon as a pretext for tho disgraceful outra 
rages and riots recorded in Lord Elgin’s 
dispatch. Evcn/ffioso who are most dispo
sed to differ from tho policy of that act will 
bo unable to find in it any palliation for the 
conduct of the Tory party in Canada.

But what arc the facts ? They may be 
simply nnd shortly told. On all hands it 
has been admitted tint tho most enlightened 
portion of our colonial policy has been the 
extension to Oanadt of Responsible and 
Representative Government—of a constitu
tion in every essential as free and independ
ent as that uf tho parent state. Tho Crown 
is represented in the person q( tho Govern 
or, whose placo it is to give effort to public
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Self-sfyled Conservatives are not the 
most faithful supporters of rheir own prin
ciples. There is a class of fierce and intol
erant advocates of order and authority, who 
if things do not go exactly to their minds, arc 
apt to become tho most turbulent and disor 
dcrly of demagogues. Of course, where 
this happens, political professions arc mere
ly a mask for selfish passions. The loyal
ist whose real attachment is to his own 
private interest, passes into the mal content 
with the utmost facility when loyalty be
comes a losing game, or when fortune 
seems likely to smile on rebellion. A cu
rious example of this kind of metamorphosis 
has just taken place in Canada. Tho chief 
tow’n in that Colony has recently been the 
scene of one of the moat disgraceful riots 
that has ever occurred, and that riot was 
distinctly excited and fomented by men 
who for years enjoyed places and honors in 
the Colony, and, while they did so, never 
ceased to boast of their unconquerable loy
alty to the Çritish Crown.

For a lom* time each of the two provin
ces, now" upited in Canada, ivas governed 
by a a small knot of persons, who, by a 
very close union among themselves, con
trived to enjoy a power virtually irresponsi
ble' The mal administration of those local 
oligarchies produced tho rebellion of 1837,
eflfeWultmiaUiy to'ffic unîon'rif "Üppor 
and Lower Canada, under a popular parlia
mentary constitution, which gives tho ma
jority of the population an efficient control 
over their-own affiirs. In Canada, as in 
Englaud, a parliamentry majority now vir
tually'appoints tho men who aro to govern 
tho country. There can bo no shadow of 
excuse, therefore, for those who now break 
out into violence against a Canadian admin
istration, as if-it diu not fairly represent tho 
voice of tho people. If it does not, there 
is no such thing in the world a? fair repre 
sentation. Upon the introduction of tho 
present constitution, the old professing 
loyalists were grcvioualy d sappointed to find 
that the close corporation system could not 
uuder any form, be renewed. For a time 
they had tho rcspojisiblc.administration of 
tho colony entrusted to them, but they 
wero obliged to relinquish it, because ‘.hey 
had not influence enough with their follow 
citizens to secure a parliamentary majority. 
Power, therefore, passed into the hands of 
the men in whom the people had confidence 
and the disappointed “ Loyalists ” bccafnc 
a most violent and vexatious opposition.

Under these circumstances a measure 
was recently Introduced by Parliament fur 
giving compensation to persons in Lower 
Canada whose property had been injured or 

: : destroyed in the rebellion. A similar mea- 
- sure had been previously adopted with the 
s I consent of I ho Loyalists” of tho Upper 
n i Province. Amongst tho peraofos to be 

• ; compensated in Lower Canada, were some 
who were said to havo boon concerned 
in tho rebellion, but against whom no 
legri condemnation had over been pronoun
ced, and whom, therefore, po public autho
rity could lrllit ns being less innocent than 
their fellow-citizens. This circumstance,

I however, gave an opportunity of exciting

of Responsbilo Government which has been 
formally established in Canada t Would 
it not have been ao far a recurrence to the 
old system of ruling that great Colony from 
the Colonial Office, or by that esmo oligar
chy whose misconduct provoked the former 
rebellion ? Wo cannot believe that the 
Government will show any wavering or 
weakness where, the right course is so clear. 
Canada has now a popular constitution—a 
freely-chosen Parliament, ajogitinnte and 
perfectly adequate medium, therefore, 
through which she can express her deliber
ate will. According to the regular parlia
mentary expression of that deliberate will, 
her public aft airs ought to bo conducted, and 
if an unscrupulous minority has recourse to 
violence in order to obstruct that ligitiinato 
administration, Vue only concern of an 
English Minister should bo to see that, as 
far it rests with him, tho law shall be 
obeyed.—London Inquirer.
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was raised by tho “ Loyalists” with consi
derable effect. The worst passions of a por
tion of the English population wore excited 
by this contrivance, und when Lord Elgia, 
as Governor General, recently gave his as
sent to the compensation bill, a furious mob 
stimulated and led by individuals, of the dis
appointed party attacked the parliament 
House,—burned it to the ground with the 
wholo of the colonial records, tho loss of 
which is irreparable,—hooted and pelted tho 
Governor General, and burned or otherwise 
destroyed houses and furniture belonging to 
members of tho Administration. Mean
while, journals and orators of tho same par
ty openly discuss rebellion, nnd enlarge on 
tho advantages of union with the United 
States. ' *

Disgraceful and lamentable as thdso pro
ceedings arc, they aro, after all, not so sur
prising as tho disposition which appears in 
some quarters in England to countenance a 
party capable of such outrages. It has 
oven been made matter of accusation against 
Lord Grey that he did not interfere to pre
vent Lord Elgin from sanctioning tho Com
pensation Bill, to which tho majority of tho 
Canadian Legislature had assented. What 
possible justification could there bo for such 
intcrforcnco ? It might havo been quite 
legal, just as il would havo been legal for 
Queen Victoria to refuse assent to the Corn- 
law Repeal Bill ; hut would it not havo been 
a gross practical violation of tbit principle

after mature dl/cu^sion and consideration, 
by a largo majority ; the House of Lords 
adonis it ; and when tho Queen goes down 
to lhvlian>cnt, not to frustrate the Logisla 
turc, but to art in concert with it, yielding 
obedienco to the wish of the people and,tin 
twp branches of the Legislature, as consti 
tufionally expressed, that act is made the 
pretext for persona! insult and popular vio
lence ; nnd tho men foremost in invoking 
tho public passions, with the same breath 
proclaim and boast of their loyalty. Such 
a case wou'd he exactly analagous to what 
has li#j»penod in Canada.

Wc purposely avoid any remark on the 
merits of the bill itself. That is a subject 
with which we in this country havo really 
nothing to do. It is for Canada herself, 
through the.popular institutionsWith which 
she has been invested, to determine a” 
questions of n local efnrrotcr. And wc rc 
grot extremely that any influential party 
should have boon found in that çeïony, so 
dead to the dignity nnd privileges of con
stitutional government, to attempt by such 
means to inforcc tho will of a minority, 
against tho deliberate decision of a majori
ty, expressed in the only legitimate way 
that free government can nfturd. Lord El
gin in his admirable dispatch justly ob
serves :—“ It is iriy firm conviction that if 
this dictation ptf submitted to, tho govern 
mont of tpiri province by- constitutional 
moans will bo impossible, nnd that the strug
gle between overbearing minorities, backed

THE PROGRESS OF CIVILIZATION.

Some five and twenty years ago we came in 
contact with the writings of some of the ablest 
living philanthropists, and moral philosophers, 
and from the elevated views which they advance, 
regarding the progressive tendencies of mind and 
the improbability of human nature, we were in
duced to adopt the belief that the moral and in 
tellectual qualities of man had been undergoing 
a gradual process of developemqnt—that the 
science of mind, if it may be so called, was yet 
in comparitive infancy, that a period would ulti
mately arrive when the mere animal propensities 
of our species would be brought completely un 
der the supremacy of our nobler sentiments, and 
that, CDoacquently, the human being would 
then, by a rational consistency of conduct, satis
factorily demonstrate that he was, in reality, the 
noblest of earthly existences—an intellectual and 
a moral agent. Subsequent reading and observa
tion have confirmed us in the truth of this belief, 
and the man must be uncommonly dull who has 

messed the improvement that has taken place 
the social condition, and even in the moral 

feelings of the people of Europe and America 
during the last fifty years, if he is not convinced 
that Society is not only progressing but is doing 
so in a rapidly increasing ratio ; in other words 
that tho power of advancing is always propor
tioned to the advance already made, and that the 
last thirty years have given a greater display of 
human intellect than the preceding fifty. Nor is 
this astonishing progress confined to the develope- 
ment of intellect, and the advancement of the 
physical sciences ; the tone of moral feeling,
generally speaking, ^undergone a change for
the better, which is noVss astonishing and no less 
honorable. The bigotry, superstition, and in
tolerance of our grandfathers, if not entirely 
banished from the world, are at least become 
cowardly, and can only be detected skulking 
from the light of reason like guilty felons. The 
haughty supercilious contempt which the noble 
and the learned used to fling upon the toiling 
multitude, is now regarded as an infallible symp- 
•—• oi iguomtivc woriniesenees, and
the wise,, the educated, and the good seem united 
harmoniously in the glorious cause of humanity. 
To break the fetters of the slave—to emancipate 
the mind from the thraldom of ignorance—to dis
countenance vice nnd encourage virtue—to Let
ter the physical condition of the multitude—to 
ameliorate human suffering and even to extend 
clemency and kindness to the guilty are the 
great features of rhe present age, in bo far, at 
least, as real mind amLvirtuc are concerned.

For the promotion of these laudable objects 
various means have been adopted, societies and 
Mechanics’ Institutes for the diffusion rf useful 
knowledge, both by public lecturing nnd the 
distribution of cheap books. Societies for the 
emancipation of the Negro, Missionary societies, 
Bible societies? Tract societies, Temperance 
societies, Feacc societies and anti-capital-punishl 
ment societies. Hospitals and Asylums for the 
deaf, and dumb, the blind, the idiotic, the 
destitute, and the abandoned—laws and associa
tions for the amelioration of criminal jurispru
dence, nnd prison decipline, nnd the introduction 
of various plausible methods of popular education 
have all been rendered available, and to some ex
tent successful in the grea.t work of human im
provement. In short such was the enthusiasm 
manifested n few years ago in Britain for the elc- 
vatTon o! the masses, rind the moral improvement 
of Focicty,.that we almost laid hold of the hope 
of living to sec man exhibited in the real charac
ter of a rational, intelligent being.

Among the numerous means that have been 
put in requisition for the advancement of civiliza
tion perhaps the Newspaper has been among the 
most influential. The independent moral tone 
which ihe Newspaper Press of Britain has main
tained, for many years, the honest etraighforward 
manner, und ability with which different politi
cal views arc discussed; the gentlemanly courtesy 
which its members shew to each other and, above 
all, the strict adherence to constitutional prin
ciples and known truths, give it a respectability 
and n weight upon public opinion, which news
papers have, perhaps, never exerted in any other 
country in the world. Besides, the conductors 
of the British Newspaper Press do not confine 
themselves to what may properly be denomina
ted *' News,” euch as Parliamentary proceedings, 
and local occurrences of Births, Deaths, and Mar
riages, &c. &.C., they, in general, endeavor to 
bring before their readers every subject connected 
with human improvement, and as they are, for 
the most part, men possessing a considerable 
amount of talent, moral and scientific Essays 
will frequently be met with in the Editorial 
columns of a British Newspaper, whieft would 
be no dishonor to the philosophic Chairs in the 
University. In fact à Newspaper Editor in 
Britain is regarded as an enlightened leader in 
the moral reformation of society, and to the 
credit of intelligence it must be recorded that hie 
enthusiasm to do good is a certain index to hie 
ability ; the more real talent he possesses the 
greater is Iris devotion to the work of improve
ment ; and this tingle fact we deem a sufficient 
guarantee for the ult finale emancipation of our 
race from ignorance and degradation, for wc do 
believe iir, the ultimate triumph of mind over

matter, and all mind ie on the side of virtue und 
improvement.

Were we to take the Newspaper Press of 
Canada as an expression of intellect, we would 
certainly be forced, to entertain e much lower 
opinion of human nature to-day, than we hive 
done at any period during the last twenty-five 
years. But real intellect is u werjr secondary 
qualification in the composition of e Canadien 
Editor. He ie e creetere as different from u 
British Editor as can easily be imagined—the 
one is the talented advocate of principles, or, at 
the very worst, qf theories—the other is the 
unscrupulous creature of faction and selfishness.

If a man can write u sufficiency of bitter 
billingfgaug'd he can fling mud npon bit oppo- 
oenl—if he can pander to the prejudice! of a 
secret society—if he hüx sophistry enough to gull 
the ignorant—in abort, if he can advance the in
terests of his party, even by browbtiUiog, bully - 
ing, misrepresentation, reckless, groundless as
sertion or absolute known falsehoods, then, A» 
may become a Canadian Editor !

Were we to be gtfided in our decision by the 
writings of the Tory Editors of Canada for tho 
last four months, we would at once, declare, that 
if there was one character io. existence whose 
total disregard of facts, principles and common, 
honesty, exhibited a,deeper depravity than can 
be met with in the common haunts of the. vicious 
and depraved, that character is aCanadian Editor?

When a political question such, for instance, 
as the repeal of the Navigation Laws, is dis
cussed by the Editors of opposite parties in 
Britain ; the entire bearings of the question, in
cluding all the probabilities, possibilities and 
theoretical conjectures of both parties are brought 
before the public, and discussed with ability, 
perhaps, an occassional sprinkling of sophistry ; 
but the Editor who would have recourse iojê 
gross perversion of facts, ora reckless assertion of 
known falsehoods, might, at once write his fare
well address to his subscribers. In Canada we 
lack the ability for free, honest discussion ; the 
facts of the case are rarely alluded to, and the 
conflict consists chiefly in asserting and refuting 
wilful and deliberate lies; a warfare which a? 
British public would not tolerate for one month.
A free Press is certainly onepf the chief blessings 
which society can enjoy.. It is a powerful agent 
in advancing civilization and morality ; but 
when the freedom of the Press ie extended to the 
propagation of wilful falsehood and misrepre
sentation of facts, then it becomes an active 
curse—a public nuisancc-ya moral pestilence.— 
Civilization is then goiqg backwards, and tho 
very existence and support of euch a press is 
positive evidence of the morbid feelings of the 
community.

THE BRITISH COLONIST 
WnicH seems willing to be made s kind of 
common sewer for all the filth end falsehood, 
which the smaller fry of the Tory press can cre
ate or scrape together, has recently been making 
common cause with the thing called the “Huron 
Gazette !*'and as the Colonist is the only paper, 
with the exception of the Galt Reporter, which 
seems to recognize the struggling and mysterious 
existence of that thing ; and as the Colonist, in 
all probability, knows nothing of the source, 
from which he is thus anxious to gleam even the 
slightest moiety of revenge for his defeat in the 
Founh Riding, and the loss of the Sheriff’s Ad- 
vertiements ; we will take the trouble of inform
ing him, that the thing called the Huron Gazette 
belongs to nobody—nobody is Editor of it, end 
nobody will take the reeponeibity of it. It ie not 
read by fifty men in the District of Huron, end 
of that fifty there are not five who attach the 
slightest credit to any of its statements. It is 
not recognized, nor in fact, does not pretend to 
be a newspaper, but is just published occaeeion- 
ally as a kind of ruse or bravado to shew bow 
positively proud some men are of asserting fla
grant falsehood, in order to make people laugh 
at them ! The Colonist is aware how very 
hard it is to make Toryism feel ashamed—end 
this is the only triumph which the Iluroa 
Gazette has gained—it has disgraced tory ism 
thereitfFnot four tories in Goderich who would 
not feel insulted by coupling their rames or 
their cause with the Huron Gazette. Indeed 
the majority of them would cheeifully assist in 
throwing it and the Tjeis into the Lake, in order 
to rid the town of rivery filthy nuisance ! It is 
at the common semice of tw6 or perhaps\hree 
individuals who eke as ^tfstitute of principle, 
talent, character and fficans as any living crea
ture that crawls on the face of God’s footstool, 
and, as in the esse of D. II. Lizins, Esq., of 
Stratford, which will be found io to-day’s Signal, 
we have frequently been called on to vindicate 
the character of some of the most respectable 
tories of Huron, from the foul attacks end wan
ton falsehoods of the Huron -Gazette.

Such is the source from which the " leading 
Journal of Upper Canada” takes his harmless 
missiles to fling at the Hon. Member for the 
Fourth Riding ! ! No. I. is the rigmarole lucu
brations of the learned Joh.v Stewart, Esq.,
Barrister of Goderich, which will be found in 
tho British Colonist of the 12th inet. Jons 
Stewart, Esq., Barrister, had, through soma 
strange notion of the Hon Wm. Catletb been ap
pointed one of the Trustees of the District Gram
mar Schools. But in appointing e Board of 
Trustees, the present Government had thought 
proper to leave out the dame of Jons Stewart,
Esq., Barrister, and substitute the name ol.the 
Rev. Alex. McKid, who is the only Trustee ap
pointed by the present Government. Jons 
Stewart, Esq., Barrister felt deeply mortified 
with this act of the Government, end kept 
whining end blubbering about the streets of 
Goderich for several months—till at length^** 
through the influence of the Hon. Malcolm n ’ 
Cameron, who had known Join* Stewart in hie 

-better days, tho Government kindly gave the 
child the bauble, by appointing John Stewart 
to his old Berth. John lately became a member 
and a Mgreat oraihor” of the “League,” end im
mediate saw the propriety of resigning bis impor
tant office, into the, hands of a Government 
which he declares he would cheerfully help to 
roast in the flames of a Parliament house!—
John’s resignation it seems, appeared in the 
Huron Gazette / / and the Colonist seizes it with 
avidity, and flings it at the Hon. Robert Bald
win ! { v 4

We would not wish to get laughed at for tek- 4
ing any serious notice of John Stewart or the <> ji
Huion Gazette, but we are desirous of laying 
bare the contemptibilily of the Colonist's wea
pon*; «nd for that purpose we meet inform the 
Colonis• that John Stewart, Esq., Bertiatçr,

/ *
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•oui, body aid *!••*•« may bo conviently eapres 
wd le oeo word, and that word io H—U--M— 
B—U—O ! We way be wtong, bui we are at 
bast booeet ia oar cenvietioo that dee* S*ew 
art, Eeq , Barrieter, ie the most genuine, un - 
adulterated epeeimea of humbug in British North 
America at thie moment. In hie pious resigna
tion tendered to Judge A cl and, Job* says:— 
“ There are none of the present trustees with 
whom I would deign to act except yourself and 
the Rev. McKid, and ee the other fellows! /"— 
The “other Fellows,u as John very learnedly, 
and very politely designates them, are Robert 
Moderwell, Esq., J. P„ Jon* Galt, Eeq., 
and Daniel Lizars, Esq., Clerk of the Peace.— 
Mr. Moderwlll does not make any great pre
tensions to learning. He is a respectable Mer
chant in Goderich, and io any place where he 
and John Stewart are both known, his word 
will be considered a fair équivalent for Jnhm 
Stewart’s oath. With regard to Mr. Galt 
and Mr. Lizars, it would be imprudent and 
superfluous in us to say almost anything,'the 
fact is, that in our mind it ie a species of profani
ty to couple their naraee with the name <#f John 
Stewaht. Bnt we may just remark, that either 
Mr. Galt or Mr. Lizars ie fully qualified to 
teach John Stewart English Grammar ; and 
that either of them can display more mind—more 
real ' intelligence—a greater amount of sound 
practical knowledge in one hour’s conversation, 
than John Stewart has displayed during hie 
whole life. Verily, the Government * ‘has caught 
a Tarter" in the person of John Stewart !

No. II. Of the Colonist's vagaries about the 
Huron District, was hie strictures on the new 
Magistracy, of which he knew just as much ae 
he does about the geological structure of the 
moon, and we leave him to eettle the matter 
wrixh hie friend of the Galt Reporter, who also 
feels his corns and his circulation considerably 
aggrieved by the New Commission for Huron !

Na HI. Is an account of*the Petition of the 
Croderich " League" for the recall of Lord Elgin. 
The Colonist ‘says it was signed by 32Q0 of the 
inhabitants of this District; and without either 
knowing or earing whither or not the Colonist 
ie the author iff thie étalement, we, at once, 
declare il to be »n infamous falsehood. The 
men who hawked ihs Petition from one end of 
the District to the other candidly admitted, that, 
Including the names supplied verbally by the 
Hoed ere and Innkeepers of the District, and the 
valuable appendii added by our wagisli friend of 
Niagara, they had been unable to count 700 ! I 
The Huron Gazette we ere informed gave it 
forth at 2222, and the Colonist sticks 978 to it in 
Toronto, and calls it 3200 ! Such audacious 
outsages on truth may be allowed to pass un 
noticed in a thing like the Huron Gazette, 
which ie not even a decent burlesque upon 
newspapers, hot certainly the u leading Journal" 
muet be scarce of fodder when it can glean euch 
garbish. The troth is, the Tory Petition had 
not rovR hundred Iona fide signatures to it.— 
The same party could not obtain five hundred 
bamee, if grown up men in thie District, even 
though it were e petition for a railroad to Gode- 
tieh ; they are too well known and there are not 
6ve hundred men in Huron who could be per
suaded that they had any intention to do good.

No. IV. Is a little paragraph to the effect 
that the Hon. W. Catlet, had added thirty 
pounds to hie former handsome donation of £25, 
which he gave to the Agricultural Society, ee 
a premium for the be%p Orchard ! These ate not 
the exact wo de, but the substance of the para
graph. We are not sure that it has appeared in 
the Colonist, but we have seen it in the Galt Re- 
porter and io the Guardian, credited to the 
Huron Gazette, and like all the other effusions 
from the same scource, it is an Unblushing false
hood, and the writer knew k to be such ! The 
lion. W*. Catlet has never given sir pence as 
• premium for Orchards in thie District. We 
•re informed that he had at last election promis
ed • premium of twenty-five pounds to, be 
■warded in 1849, for the beet Orchard ; and, 
eome time ago the President of the Agricultural 
Society shewed os a letter elating that the Hon. 
Gentleman, instead of giving twenty-five pounds 
this present yeer, had concloded to give fifteen 
and the promise of fifteen next year. If Mr. 
Catlet found that it was easier to pay fifteen 
than t\^eaty-five pounds we had no interest 
in the matter—no desire to take advantage of 
any man’s pecuniary embarrassments, and con
sequently would never have all ided to the sub
ject, hed not the- Cabbage Essayist and hie 
talented friend. Mr. Giles, shewn euch a bare
faced diehoDCBty, by endeavoring to make politi
cal capital out of the delinquencies and shufflings 
of thçir own party. But all thie trifling, and 
lying, and blustering is vain ! tor wd assure them, 
in the most friendly sincerity, that the Hon. 
Wn.Lt \m Catt.ky, is now eerving his last Parlia
ment aâ Member for the County of Huron. It 
is not enough to tell us that we have had a very 
“ clever" Representative for the last five or six 
vears. We must, be shewn something .that he 
has done for the county, during all that time !— 
In short, we would not give a draw for clever
ness if it produces nothing. ^

05* A number of the friends of native 
talent and persevering enterprise, propose 
to entertain Captain Crabb and Mr. George 
Ford at a Dinner in the Huron Hotel to
morrow evening at six o’clock. Tickets 
of Admission 2s fid each may be had of Mr. 
Gentles of the Huron Hotol.euQ)

TIIE LAUNCH.
(5s' On Tuesday last our enterprising 

townsman, Captain Christopher Crabb on 
tertained tlio Uitixons with the interesting 
spectacle of n launch. The craft >is a very 
handsome Schooner, built under tho super 
intendance of Mr. Goorgo Ford of this 
township,; and certainly reflects great 
credit on the mechanical genius of Goderich. 
The day was fine and the novelty of tho 
exhibition called out almost tho wholo of 
our malo population and a very fair propor
tion of tho ladies, wfioso patronage of such 
scenes ie always liberal—and certainly the 
systematic and satisfactory manner in which 
the arrangements had been made, rendered 
tho launch well worth the trouble of altond- 
icg. , *

Captain Crabb ie a good Conservative, 
and, as a matter of course, called his Vessel 
“ Tub Annrxatioh" Ho Bays ho is deter 
mined to annex the commcreo of Goderich 
and Detroit so far as hie ipfluonco and abili
ties will extend, and henco we think the 
name of tho Schooner is most appropriate. 
It is our honest opinion that tho annexation 
of a new Schooner to our harbour is a more 
honorable nenuisition and one which invol
ves more of the real Interest and prosperity 
of tho place than all tho political mootings 
and squabbling which havo disgraced the 
community for tho last twelve months.— 
And had every man in Godoiich, displayed 
the same amount of enterprise in proportion 
to hie means, that has boon dieplfflcd by 
ff)aptain Crabb, public attention would havo 

ÆêA something better to occupy it than 
T^caguce " and drunken politics.

TO ANGELINA.

No, Lady—no change con efface from my mind 
That season so full of life’s ardour and glee, 
When the young heart, by sorrow or guile un- 

confined,
Pout’d forth its affections so melting and free— 
Thou wcrl young—there were beauty and life in 

tbtqe eyes ;
Thou wert pure—iu thy eoul there were fervor 

and faith ; « . .
Thou wert fond—there were pathos and love in 

thy sighs,
And thy smile was like light on the the wande

rer’s path.
And fairer than visible beauty, the gleam 
Of celestial thought that illumined thy youth, 
And sweeter than smiles in affvclioo’s first dream, 
Thy„ardent attachment to virtue and truth.
There were sacred attractions the world never

And ties of endearment that would not reprove— 
From friendship a holier sympathy grew,
I lov'd thee—because thou wert worthy of love.
The love that is kindled by beauty alone,
May decay with the blossoms that first gave it 

birth,
The affection for wealth has a mercantile tone— 
It is earthy and sinks witli its object to earth;
But the love of the soul is an essence divine,
A ray from the fouotaio of Intellect caught, 
Through the darkness of life it coulinuea to shine 
Unchanged by earth’s changes, it dies but with 

thought.
Sad, sad, yea, and weary, my wanderings have

Far. far have I roam’d over ocean and earth— 
Full many and drear were the changes I’ve seen, 
Till sorrow has shaded my spirit of mirth.
The hope that was sweetest in life's early day— 
The lights that ahone brightest, ah ! where are 

they now 7
Stern Tima on my dark locks has painted decay, 
And Care, with hie iron, has furrow’d my brow.

No more the proud hills of my country I see,
No more can I list to the lay of her streams ;
The Thyme and the heather bell bloom not for

Save at times when like spirits they hallow my

The visions of youth all are perish’d and gone, 
The songs that I sung are delightful no more ; 
The heart and its sympaties callous and lone, 
Brood sullenly o’er recollections of yore.
Yes, yes Angelina, the dream of life’s raoro, 
lias been broken and sear'd by a browbeating 

world,
Ev’n sympathy's eelf has been chill’d into scorn, 
And feelings once gentle are stubborn and curl’d. 
Yet, oft iu the moments of sickliest hue,
When the heart's fondest memories bring but

(I feel, in that lengthy and dreary review,
A something I cannot and woubl not forget.
We meet not again. But though desert and sea 
Divide ue for life, a« they part us to-day ,
Though time and the world should frown harsher

Tffl the spirit within me should quail in dismay. 
Sad memory, I know as ehe gazes her last 
When sinking, a wreck, in the common decline, 
Will find, in the sombre archives of the post,
A gem in that unfading fnendelrip of thine.

T. MACQUELN. 
Goderich, 19th June, 1849.

namo has been mixed up in euch a disgrace
ful affair. Mr. Lizars also requested ua to 
mention, on tho authority of Mr. Irwin,that 
the people of Stratford, against whom Mr. 
Giles sent down tho account», deny owing 
Mr. Giles, or having any dealing with him !

We omitted to tako any notice of this 
disgraceful affair in last week's Signal, and 
would have forever omitted it—had not tho 
trifling little creature, with his victual hones- 
ty, endeavored to make a small portion of 
political capital out of his own dishonorable 
misadventures, by representing the outra
geous Squire Longworth as one of the JVcw 
Magistrates ! Mr. Longworth is one of the 
oldest Magistrates now in tire District. He 
was one of the first appointed by Mr. Cay
ley, on the recommendation, wo believe, of 
Commissioner Jones. Ho is certainly no 
better than ho should be, and wo havo no 
desire to represent him any better than 
ho is-but, whatever may bo his faultp, wo 
must do him tho justice of saying, that with 
regard to common sense, and as men and 
members of society, the dificrenco between 
him and Mr. Giles could not bo easily ex 
pressed by any one word short of infinite.

J? Stratford, 15th Jane, 1849.
Dear Sir,—In reply to your note, I beg leave 

to say, that I have never paid over to you any 
money on account of Mr. Giles, for the reason 
that 1 have never been able to collect any.

I remain, dear sir,
Your ob’t serv’t.

WM. IRWIN.
To D. II. Lizars, Esq. «;*....

BLOOD, BATTERY, AND INTENDED 
> ^ MURDER.
A very serious case, and one of almost in

finite importance to tho peace ond perma
nent felicity of tho whole world, came, or 
rathor, we should say, iras brought, before 
tho Magistrates last week. Our very tal
ented friend Squire Giles, lias», since hia 
arrival inf Goderich, occupied n houso and 
garden end “divers other premises,'’ the 
property of Squiro Longworth, or, rather 
wc should say, tho property of Mies Jano 
Longworth. Tho said Squiro Longworth 
allcdgcs that the said Squire Giles had never 
paid, and never intended to pay any -rent for 
tho said “divers premises,”—that ho, tho 
said Squiro Longworth, had at sundry times 
and divers places, dunned and threatened 
with expulsion, the said Squiro Giles, and 
that he, the said Squiro Giles, did, on tho 
csid occasions, leap about like a bantam 
cock, lisping out euch provoking language 
as the following, “Do you know, sir, who 
you'ro speaking to? Do you know, sir, that 
I'm a Gentleman? You better tako care, 
sir, what you say!" and such other insulting 
scntimcnls, that he, tho said Squiro Long- 
worth, wan at last provoked to eeizo the 
“goods and chatties" of the said Squire 
Giles, and that on entering the said “divers 
premises” to prevent tho 9 goods and chat- 
tics" from running away after seizure, he, 
tho said Squire Giles, did “ Ihcto and then, 
fiercely ami with murderous intent,” assail 
him, tho said Squiro Longworth, thereby 
causing “great bodily fear” to him, the 
said Squiro Longworth, and inflicting a 
gross violation on tho peace of our “ Sove
reign Lady tho Quoen, her Crown and dig-' 
nity.” That he, tho said Squiro Long- 
worth, being a much stronger man than the 
said Squire G.’os, did there and thon, and 
in defence of hia own life, violently push the 
said Squ re Giles against tho latch of tho 
door, thereby inflicting “diveie grievous 
wounds and bruises” on tho place where 
th*) head of tho said Squiro Giles should 
have been—that a “ great effusion of blood ” 
was the result, and that tho said “divers 
wounds and bruises ” exactly resembiod 
the scratches which a- mother frequently 
makes when combing her child's head !

Sucli are tho allegations of Squiro Long- 
worth—the deposition of Squire Giles is of 
a very different color; butas tho case awaits 
tho deliberation of a Jury at tho next Assi
zes, wc aro not at liberty to offer any 
remarks on what has been sworn to. Mr. 
Giles's allegation, however, is that ho has 
paid tho rent, that eighteen pounds of it 
wero paid to I). H. Lizars, Esq. Stratford, 
by his, Mr. Giles’ Agent ! ! and to show 
that Sqire Giles is honest as usual in thie 
assertion, wo subjoin a nolo which Mr. 
Lizars obtained from Mr. Irwin, tho suppo
sed Agent in Stratford. Wo insert tho 
note at tho earnest request of Mr. Lizars, 
who feels highly and justly indignant at tho 
false and unwarranted manner in whiçh his

(TFThe following extract is from e letter of 
our friend Murdoch McDonnell, Eeq., Perth,— 
We take the liberty of publishing it as a very 
graphic picture of the indomitable perseverance of 
Mr. J. J. E. Linton, with whom, it appears, 
Mr. McDonnell had become acquainted in 
Montreal :—

11 have just be«n writing my friend McIn
tyre, and have raid to him, that I am of opinion 
that our friend Linton depervea something hand
some for the service which he haa rendered the 
folks of his county. I was present w hen (as our 
noble Governor would eey) " through evil re 
port—through disaster—even through defeat,’ 
he was neither to be put off nor disheartened — 
Hie attention was unceasing, his efforts unre
mitting, and his labors continual. In the House 
and out of the House, with discouragements 
which no man but himself would have hoped to 
surmount, (much less have determined to sur
mount,) be importuned and labored on—and by 
euch determination, and importunity, and labor 
only could he have succeeded. Not a word 
escaped a member, that he did not note—not a 
member left the House, that lie did not follow, 
to have a word with him, and a pledge from him 
if he could. And when Malcolm .lost his Bill, 
and there was no Parliament House to meet in, 
and we all thought that Parliament must be ad
journed, Linton lost not sight of what he come 
ta Montreal for. Every conversation (even 
when all men’s minds were failing them for fear,) 
was made by him but an introduction to some 
observation that loaned the speaker’s mind to 
the claims of the Huron people. In short no 
man ever better deserved to succeed. Hie per
sonal descrying got him what he asked. Con
gratulation ie hut the least that he deserves of 
the men of " Perth. " I surely much mistake 
the men, if it is the most that my friend will 
receive of them."

cated in theRebellion of 1837. It was under 
this conviction that the Governor General assen
ted to the Bill ; however, I am not going to en
ter into a defence of hia Excellency, “hie posts, 
his title, and hia perfect soul, will manifest him 
rightly."

|o conclusion, allow me to inform yon, that 
my grandfather, by my mother’s side, a Scotch
man, by name White, lost eveiy'aere of land die 
posset-iied, near Trenton, in the State of New 
Jersey, in consequence of hie attachment to the 
Crown. He was a Royalist during the American 
troubles—that iny father, the Igy. held a Com
mission for 24 years in the British service,—that 
I chose Canada to reside in, in preference to I he 
United States, as 1 wished to live under British 
laws—that my four sons and myself are willing 
and ready to take up arms, if neceesary, in defence 
of the Constitutional righteof Englishmen at any

1 make these last remarks as n guarantee of 
my future conduct, should any unfortunate cir 
cumstances lake place between tho rival parties 
in Canada, Every loyal man, au*d every man of 
common sense, will see the folly of further oppo
sition to the present Government, they must 
likewise eec the injury they aro doing themselves 
nnd the country, by their adoptieffi of such oppo 
union! 1 hog to remain, sir,

Your ob’t ser't.
E. H. MARLTON

10th June, 1849.

EC** On our first page will be found an 
extract from a Lecture on Lffu Assurance 
to which we direct the attention of onr Rea
ders. We can easily remember the time 
when good men regarded • Lifo Assurance 
Company as a daring and impious attempt 
to thwart or at least interfere with the dis
pensations of providence. The earn* objec
tion was urged against tho introduction of 
almost ever'y discovery and invention that 
had a tendency to mako men more comfor
table, from the discovery of vaccination by 
Jenner, down tb the invention of tho Um- 
berella ! But happily these days of igno
rance and unenlightened piety havo passed 
away, ami the philosophy of tiro present 
age teaches us that it is not only justifiable,-* 
but a positive duty of every intelligent bc*- 
ing to exercise his intellect# in the discovery 
and application of euch means as will most 
efficiently, render tho laws of nature con
ducive to hie cçm/ort. Such in fact is tho 
proper exercise of reason. And if if is 
obvious, and we believe it is, that Life As
surance Companies afford greater facilities 
for enabling a man to secure a competency 
for his children, than he can obtain by other 
means, then wo certainly think that he is 
bound in duty to avail himself of the great
est facilities for securing euch a laudiblq 
object. It will bu seen bv a notice in our 
advertising columns that the Agent for Iho 
Canada Life Assurance Company, in this 
place, is James XV aT'O.n, Esq., from whom 
all- necessary information ou the subject 
may bo obtained.

<£ o m m u n i t a 11 o it a.

TO Tin; EDITOR OF THE HURON SIGNAL.

Sir,—I consider it a duty to address the follow
ing lines to you, which, do me the favor to insert 
in yonr next i.-sue.

A good deal lias been said and written by the 
two adverse parties in Canada about procuring 
signatures to the different Petitions and Address
es tlmt have lately been got up. I beg to make 
the following remarks on the subject.

On my way bopie from Goderich the last time 
I was there, a friend informed mo he had seen my 
name attached to the Petition to her Maj-aly to 
recal our Governor, at the same time remarking, 
he was rather astonished to see it there, ai he hn.l 
henni me say, hid Excellency had acted most 
kindly to a member of our family. I denied that 
1 had written my name to the Petition, or had | R'.ri^trifr 
authorized any one to do so,—on the coutrary, 1 'r>
had been asked to sign the Petition to recal the 
Governor, and had refused. I then at once w-rote 
a letter to the Earl of F.lgin, mentioning the cir
cumstances, and pledged him the word of a gen
tlemen, that if my name was on the Petition to 
recal his Excellency, it wnsnever written by me, 
or any member of my family, that it must have 
been put there in the same way ns my frend Mr. 
Mountcastle'e name was inserted, without my 
knowledge or consent. The next day at pinner 
I mentioned this matter to my family ; judge of 
my astonishment and wxation, when one of my 
younger eons said, perhaps it wns his name they 
meant : that he had signed eome Petition, at the 
time not knowing what it was about, he had ne
ver : ad it, nor had he heard it read, but had put 
his name down as a party requesting him to do 
so. I think it very wrong that hoys should be 
asked to sign any thing of the kind- I never hod 
a serious quarrel with any'of my children till this 
happened—in extenuation of his conduct, tny 
son told me that I had myself signed the Petition 
to the Governor not to allow the ‘ Indemnity Rill 
to pass, and that he had heard me say, that gen
erally these Petitions were a mere matter of 
' moonshine," and therefore thought it no harm 
to put hie name down. I signed the Petition to 
the Governor, not to pay Rebels, and would do 
so again, hut I find now (so must every man of 
common sense) no such intention was ever con
templated by the Indemnity Bill—that the pur- 
port of the Bill,(4hd we have the Governor's own 
words for it) was to make provision for the pay
ment of the wanton and unnecessary destruction 
of property of panics iu Canada Last, not iinpli

AN ACT
To Divide the District of Huron, in the

Province/)f Canada, and Jar other pur
pores therein mentioned. ( Passed 8Of A
May 1849.;,.
VViiKUKAN from tho great extent of the 

District of Huron as at present constituted, 
and the consequent distance of some parte 
of it from the District Town, the inhabitants 
of those parts eufler great inconvenience ; 
And whereas also, from the vastly increa*- 
ing population and agricultural advancement 
thereof, it is expedient that tho said Dis 
trict should be divided, and certain portions 
of the same should be set off and erected 
into new and separate Counties, to remain 
united to that of Huron until'they «hall be 
disunited under the provisions of tho Art 
passed in tho present Session, and intituled 
“Jin .let for abolishing the Territorial Di
vision of Caper Canada into flist-icts, and 
for providing for Temporary Unions of 
Counties for Judicial and other purposes, 
and for the J'uture Dissolutions of such 
Union} as the increase of wealth and popu
lation may require :” lie it therefore enact
ed, $*c., And it is hereby enacted, by tho 
authority of tho same, that for all the pur
poses of tho Act cited in the preamble t o 
this Act, tho County of Huron shall be di
vided into fhree Counties, to be called res
pectively, the County of Huron, the County 
of Perth, and tho County of Rrtica and 
the County of Perth shall include and con
sist of the Townships of Blanehard, Ilib- 
bert, Fullarton, Logan, Downie, including 
the Gore of Downie, Ellice, Easthope North, 
Easthopo South, (including tho Town of 
Stratford,,) Elma and Wallace, in tho now 
County of Huron, and Alornington in the 
now County of Waterloo ; the County of 
Bruce shall include and consist of tho Town
ships of Huron, Kinlosn, Cuirass, Carrick, 
Kincardine, Greenock, Brant, Bruce, Sau- 
gocn, Eldcrslic and Arran ; and thc'Cnunty 
of Huron shall include and consist of all the 
remainder of the now County of Huron (in
cluding tho Town of Goderich,) but tho said 
three Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce 
shall remain united and form a union of 
Counties for all the purposes of tho Act last 
aforesaid, until such union be dissolved in 
tho manner provided in the said Act.

And be it enacted that all that Peninsular 
Tract of land lying to tho Northward of the 
Townships of Dorby, Arran and Saugccn, 
and between Lake Huron and tho Georgian 
Bay and known ns the Indian Reserve, to
gether with every Island in Lake Huron or 
the Georgian Buy, any portion of which Iipf 
within ten miles of the shore of tho e.oid 
Peninsular Tract of Land, nnloes such Is
land shall lio further South than the North
ern Boundary lino of tho said Townships of 
Derby, Arran, and Saugecn, shall he annex
ed to and form part of the County of Wa
terloo ; and that every such Island in Lake 
Huron as shall lie further South than the 
said Boundary lino shall.form part of such 
of tho said Counties of Huron or Bruce res
pectively, a e such Island shall lio most con
venient to.

And whereas tho rcpulatidfl of tho etflJ 
County of 1 erth exceads twelve thousand,

And from its geographical position, 
it id expedient that provision bo mndo for 
it*? Separation from tho said union without 
waiting till its population shall bo such as 
is required by the tenth section rf the said 
Act recited in the Preamble to this Act ; — 
Bo it therefore cnaetod,.^l»at the said Coun 
ty of Perthjriia l for all the purposes of tho 
Act last aforesaid, bo considered and dealt 
with as if a Proclamation hod issued utt 
Jer tho tenth section of the said Act, nam 
ing tho Town of Stratford as tho County 
Town thereof, and erecting tho Town 
Reeves of tho raid County then elected or 
thereafter to be elected fur tho eame, into 
.^Provisional Municipal Council fur tho caid 
County, and declaring such Municipal Coun
cil l Provisional Municipal Council for the 
same under said Act, until tho dissolution 
of tho Union of tho said County with iho 
Counties of Huron and Bruco ; and the said 
To\Vn Reeves shall accordingly bo n Pro
visional Municipal Council for tho said 
Ciuinty of Perth, and shall havo and exer
cise all tho powers by the raid Act vested in 
any such Provisional Municipal Council.

And bo it enacted, that when the union of 
tho said County of Perth ond tho Coiintius 
of Huron and Bruco shall bo dissolved in 
tho manner provided by tho Act aforesaid, a 
Registrar shall bo appointed for tho enid 
Country of Perth, and a Registry Office fer 
the Registration of Deoils shall bo kept in 
and for the finite at tho County Town there
of, m tho samo manner and under tho same 
provisions os in other Counties in Upper 
Canada.

And bo it onaclod, that this Act shall 
havo force and i?ffect upon, from' and after 
the first day of January, in tho year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, 
and not before.

TIIE REFORM DINNER IN GUELPH.
According to previous announcement, the 

Dinner to Mr. Fcrgusson, M. Pïpt^ok place 
vostorday, in tho largo building, nXciod in 
Mr. Mimmack's garden, enocialhr for the 
occasion. Abo.it noon, the TuvvjiAjI'Guelph 
began to ossumc a most anmoted appear
ance—great number*of people, iu their hoi- 
Inlay apparel, wore flocking in on all sides; 
and their smiling, happy looking faces shew- 
cj they wero gathering together upon no 
ordinary occasion. The day was beautifully 
lino ; and by ono o'clock tho Town prcscu 
ted such an animated and brilliant spectacle, 
as has never boon seen in it before—a spec
tacle which will lung bo romoiiibored with 
tho most pleasurable fooling* by all RAforni- 
er^ who witnessed it—though, perhaps, 
with feelings of sorrowful forebodings by 
the d'jectcj followers t)l Toryism. About

half past one, tho officers of the day began 
to marshal tho immenco host, collected in 
tho Market Square, into à procession ; and 
shortly afterwards, the cavalcade began to 
move towards tho Waterloo road., As the 
procession moved onward, it was gradually 
joined by various horsemen, and conveyan
ces, until it reached Green's Tavern, iho 
placcftippoinlcd to meet tho lion. Guests 
invited to tho Dinner. livre Iho procession 
was formed anew, and nearly in tho follow
ing order

GRAND MARSHALL.
Horse, throe abreast.

" Four-horse Team, with Colors. \
Two-horso Teams.

Single—horso Conveyances.
Horsemen, three abreast.

BAND.
Two Fonr-'iorso Teams, with Colors.

Ilorsnrnnn, three abreast.
Two-horso Teams.

Horsemen, three abreast.
Mr. FERGUSSON'B CARRIAGE- 

Invited Guests, in Carriages.
Horsemen, threo abreast.

Fuur-borso Team, with Colors.
Two-horso Teams.

Hor.-cmrn, three abreast.
Single Hutse conveyances.
Horsemen, three abreast.

Two-hnrso Teams.
BAND.

Tvve-h.orso Teams.
Single Horse Conveyances.

Two-horso Teams.
Horsemen, three abreast.

About half-past llirco o'clock, the caval 
code started on its return to tho Town ; 
and some idea may bo formed of the impo
sing a d magnificent spectacle it presented, 
from tho fuel that it extended nearly two 
mile.* in length—and was interspersed 
throughout with beautiful flag®, banners, 
and ornamental devices in flowers ond ever
greens. It was indeed a noble sight—a 
triumphal procession of triumphant Refor
mers—and it was visible enough that the 
men composing that vast asscmblagV well 
understood the importance of the glorious 
triumph fhey had met to celebrate,—the 
victory their own untiring energy and per
severance had'achieved.

The procession entered Guelph about half 
past four o’clock ; and a part of it formed n 
square in the Market place, from the centre 
of which, Mr. Fcrgnsson, M. P., the Hon. 
Adam Fergusson ; W. Notman, Eeq , and 
several other gentlemen addressed tho as
semblage. Their speeches were received 
with deafening applause. Three tremen
dous cheers were given for the Queen, and 
the samo for Lord Elgin. Tho bands then 
playodvtho National Anthem—and tho hour 
drawiff£ on at which the D nner was to tako 
place, the assemblage gradually dispersed.

In consequence of the shortness of tho 
time between tho dinner and tho hour of our 
going to press to-day, wo cannot do more 
than just allude to it in this week's impres
sion ; but wc shall give a full report df the 
speeches in our next issue; and recommend 
all our friends to give them a careful peru
sal. It has Bcldum fallen to our lot to hear 
so many talented and useful speeches deliv
ered heretofore upon any similar occasion ; 
and wo would wish them to bo well under
stood by all who have at heart the cause of 
Reform and social progression.

Wo may just add, that nearly 500 indivi
duals sat down to dinner ; and that the 
substantial and excellent fare served up by 
Mr. Pipe, did him great credit, and gave 
general satisfaction.—Guelph Advertiser, 
June 14. t ^

THE DYING LADY." /

AN ILLUSTRATION OV HUMAN STUrATHT.

A cloud of woe seems hov’ring nigh,
A weary gloom hinga on each brow,
From ev’ry bosom there'e a eigh,
Sorrow alone eeeme living now !
The whispering tone—the tearful c/c,
Speak of some lov'd one doom'd to die.
There ia o wall on every tongue,
Oo ev’ry ieaturc there isna.lnese,
The matron and the maiden young,
Alike have lost their tones of gladness;
Ev’n men look grave and liing their head,
As if some valu'd friend were dead.
The wise, the wealthy, and the poor,
Tho learn'd and ignorant all wait 
In deep suspense, around the door,
To learn that favorite Lady's fate—
And fervent breathings soar on high,
Fraying, in faith, she may not die.
She ie beiov'd—and younn—and fair—
Rich, genemu*. cay, and free from pride—
Her heart still felt the outeast’s prayer,
Her hand the wahts of uye supplied :
The village lov'd her as its own 
Mistress and mother both iu one.
Humanity ! I love thee still,
Thy sympathies are soft and ptm: ;
They blend with ev'ry iiuman'ill,
Anil «wcelen where they cannot rurc ;
Mclhinka I feel tho balm now shed 
Around that bickly Lady's bed.
Metlrinks I see upon the brow,
( >f him who mourns that i.ndy’s pain,
The solace of pure souls that now 
Bid hitr hope on—and now, aanin,
They whisper to her weeping l>nv(
" Surely thy mother will not die."
And he who tlkcg beneath his ca:r,
The raven ami tho ensle’e brood,
May lirnr, well pleased, the fervent pffty'r 
Breath'd forth in virtue’s humblest mood,
And, in hie mercy, msy comply 
AuJ cay, “ The lady shall not die !"

T. MACQUEEN. 
Goderich, Cist June, IS49.

of the lost few weeks, which we all unite in 
deploring, may prove ultimately, under the 
superintendence of a kind Providence, to 
have been the mrnns of establishing on a 
firmer bast* than heretofore, the civil liber
ties and material prospects qf Canada.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Education Officii Huron District, 1 
Goderich, 21st June, 1849. {

¥ propose to visit the Kchoole in the Town- 
* ships of North and South East Hope ; 
commencing w.th School Section No. 1, 
North East Hope, on Tuesday, the 26 inel. 
at 9 o’clock A. M.

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Hupt. C. 8. Huron District.

Huron District Building Society.
run TWELFTH LOAN IttEETHtG

OF tho Society will take plate al ike 
R. " ' the 30th

y
British Hotel, on Saturday 

innt. at 7 o'clock, P. M.
By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y. 

Goderich, June 22, 1849. $v-n20

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c om r jl.XY .

THE Suberibcr having been appointed 
Agent of the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,' 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to aflord to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON.
G iderich, 13th June, 1849. v2nl!)lf

TEAS ! ! TEAS 11 ?

TMIE Subscriber in returning his most sincere 
thank* to hia friend*, and the public, for 

their must liberal patronage, begs leave to in
form them that he has just 1MPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEAS, &c.« which hcoflere for Sale for 
CASH, BUTTER, WOOL, TIMOTHY 
SEED, WHEAT, or any other kind of Prodticv, 
lower thsn ever offered here before.

The Subscriber would also intimate that on 
account of the very large amount of Debts he has 
standing out, he has closed his Books against all 
Credit till 1850, and all those persona that have 
an account will please call and give their Notes, 
thereby saving costs. Good BUTTER end 
WOOL taken for old Debts.

OHIO WHISKEY! !
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRABJ1. 
Goderich, May 10th J849._________ 2v-ni4

Huron District, > NOTICE IS 
To wit. $ hereby içivcn, 

rnilAT the Court of GENERAI. QUAR- 
1 TER SESSIONS of Hie l’e.ce, end 

that of tho District Court, will be holdeu in, 
and for this Diatrict, on TUESDAY the 
Third day of July next, at tho Court House 
in tho Town of Goderich, at the hour of 10 
o’clock, A. M. at which tiino and place,'all 
Justices of tho Peace, Coroners, Keepers 
of Gaols and Ilouées of Correction, High 
Constables,Railifik, and all others concerned, 
are hereby required to attend, to do and per
form those things which to their respective 
offices appertain.

JOHN McDOSALD,
Sheriff, Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ?
let Judo, 1849. { £v—nI7

I TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

fkNE within 24 miles, and the other with 
^ in ttbout 3 miles of Goderich Town 
Plot. Tho first is LCT 10 in 1st Conccs 
eion, Township of Godcricb,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
U bounded at the one end by. Lake Huron, 
and at iho other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 io 8th Concession, 
Colbornc, VV. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ie situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars npply to
jno. McDonald, E»=q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

Till’. GOVERNOR GENERAL’S RE 
PLY TJ THE ADDRESS FROM THE 

HURON DISTRICT.
-It gives inn fcinccyo gratification tu ob 

serve that the inhabitants of tho Huron 
District come forward in euch large num
ber*, to bear witness to the justice and 
impartiality by which my Administration of 
tho Government of the Province haa born 
characterized, and to prétest against the 
outrage which have hern lately committed 
in tho City of Montreal.

WhaVis Chiefly tube r-grottc.l in these 
lamentable occurrences in the shock given 
to credit , and tho proof which they scum to 
aff*r I, that there aro persons in Canada who 
ire either ignorant of the first principles of 
Constitutional Government, or opposed to 
its ftir vvoikmg.

On the other hand, however, I trust that' 
gre it and permanent good may nceruo to 
the Province from the noble stand taken by 
tho people generally on this trjing occa. 
t ion, Tho determination which they have 
evinced to maintain order, and to support 
thu authority of Parliament will tend, it 
may ho hoped, to bring violent men to 
more reasonable and" moderato sentiments, 
and to inspire cupit.tlisls with confidence m 
tho stability ol tho inetitutioua ul the 
country. *■

Should the jc hopes be realized, the events

TO BE SOLI),
À N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing lou acres—30 of which 
is cleared» Tho land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It ie situated exact 
ly nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at tho junction of six 
different roads; aid as it is in the center ol 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is cx 
collpntly adapted for a Tavern eland or • 
Store. This farm is well entitled Io tho 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will bo sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particular* 
apply, to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Godoiich, or to tho proprietor

JONAS GOPP, 
Village of Ilarpurhey.

Juno 13. 1849. v3nl9tf

SHAKESVF.AR READINGS
AT LANCASTERS’.

AIR- MARLTON begs to anneunee, 
that hq will havo the honor of rending 

Shak. spear's much admired play of “ HAM- 
L):T," on Thursday evening the 28th inet. 
Between the nets, Music «Singing, Juvcoilo 
Ethiopians, Met. The play over, the senta 
will bo removed and those who like ta 
dance, can. No free 1M (the Press except
ed) os the funds derived from the entertain
ment will be devoted to tl:oe liquidation of 
the fuxv unpaid debts contract»d by Mr. 
Marlton, as one hftho Amaturoc—to com
mence at half past 8. Admittance, Is 3d 
each, families’ VckMe $1.

Godoiich, June 15, 1849. v2n!9td

TIIE
I.FOlt vSAU:,

IMAITLvVNl) BREWERY 
1» R O P K It V Y .

npiHS property consists of three acres on 
^ Tim bank of the river Maitlnnd, and on 

tho road sido loading to Mr. McDosialu'a 
Grist Mill, nonr Goflorich. Up« n which 
there is a BREWERY with excellent cel- 
Icragc, a Milt hou*o and Malt K in, all 
complete. There is olso an excellent aito 
fur a Distillery on tho lut, and the owner 
bus a righj to tho water on the bank on Iff 
opposilb side of the mad which id i 
at «all eunbuns of tho year for ^

Fur pit titulars intending putcl 
apply fit by Liter pouingc p.»id)|

. t DAVID DON, V
Gvjcrid’. May It, 1*19 V»-nH
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From the Agriculture! Journal. 
AMICOLIUKAL MFOIT FOB MAT.

The greeter pert of month of May was 
far from fkvonrable for the spring sowing 
end planting, and up to the ‘26th there were 
few fine warm days. We had frost several 
nights end also cold rains, which retarded 
the sowing considerably on clay and flat 
Uride. Vegetation is consequently, very 
backward, and much of the spring work yet 
unfinished. We do not recollect to have 
seen eo generally low a temperature during 
the month of May as this year, and indeed 
both April and May were unusually cold 
and unpleaeent throughout. We are glad 
to perceive that the meadows, unless when 
very wet, do not appear to have any of the 
grass plants winter killed, we believe ihat 
many lands seeded down last year are very 
short of plant, and will require seeding again. 
We can see distinctly this spring the great 
advantage of having meadows deeply cover
ed with snow during winter. The spots 
that have been so protected from the cold, 
look m ch better, and more beautifully 
green, than where the ground was bare.— 
The last winter must have been exceedingly 
unfavourable for fall sown wheat in Eastern 
Canada, but we suppose very little bos been 
sown. We should not, however, give up 
the hope of being able to grow a hardy 
variety of fall wheat here, by proper cult! 
ration, and sowing early. Except where 
the soil has been insufficiently drained, it 
may have been possible to put in most of 
the seed during the month of May, and 
where due exertion has been made, there 
will not be much of the sowing or planting 
to do after the last of the çionth, with the 
exception of turnips and buck-wheat, which 
may be sown throughout the month of June 
and the former to the middle of July. We 
stated some time ago, a method adopted by 
some farmers in England in sowing turnips 
to preserve them from the fly—that is, sow
ing a row of rye or barley between the drills 
of turnips some time previous to solving the 
latter so that the farmer might have attain
ed some height of plant before the turnips 
were over ground. The young plants of 
barley and rye are said to protect the tur 
nips from the fly. Another method rcconi 
mended it, sowing mustard seed in rows, or 
corners of the turnip field, sufficient time 
before the turnips that the mustard shall be 
in full leaf before the surnips come up, thus 
providing food for the fly which they prefer 
to tho turnip plant, and will not prey upon 
the latter while they have the mustard 
plants. Steeping the seed previous to sow
ing in train-oil, and drying it In flour of eul- 
pher, is also recommended as a means to 
save the turnip plants from tho fly. We 
have steeped the seed in a strong decoction 
of tobacco with good effect. In making use 
of steeps, the great point is, that- tho seed 
be as quickly as possibly pushed forward in
to the rough leaf, by stimulating manure. It 
is a great advantage to turnips to have their 
growth very rapid in tho commencement, 
until they are safe from their great enemy, 
tho fly. We believe a large quantity of 
wheat will have been sown this year, and 
we have seldom seen à,pôSror sample of seed 
so far as regards the size or tho grain, than 
what bas come under our notice this year. 
It has become necessary that we should 
have new samples of wheat imported. The 
expense of doing so would bo amply com 
pensated to th% country, although it may be 
difficult to convince “ the country ” that it 
would be their interest to import this seed 
for the people. Tho expense to a private 
indivual of importing new seeds' is too great 
to be incurred by most people, and under 
our peculiar circumstances. “Tho coun
try ” or public Societies should import these 
things. If we could only see the seeds that 
are produced from superior husbandry in 
the British Isles it would give farmers an 
idea how inferior their system must bo to 
produce such samples as we dq in this conn 
try. It is said that the Temperance move 
mont in Canada will prevent much barley 
being sown this year. Although it might 
noy>o manufactured into beer, it is an ex
cellent grain to employ for feeding beef and 
pork, and we would recommend farmers not 
to give up its cultivation, as it is a suitable 
grain for our soil and climate. Oats is also 
said to be less extensively sown from the 
low price of the grain, but wo may grow 
oats to a groat extent and consume it all 
upon the farm to great advantage in feeding 
cattle. It has been proved that giving one 
lb. of ground oats daily to a calf for the 
first year, will pay better than any other 
way it can bo applied, and we have no doubt 
of it. The cost of providing calves with 
this quantity of ground oats for a year 
would not exceed ten bushels, and would 
repay the farmer amply, provided tho ani
mals were to be maintained subsequently 
in good condition, «nd always kept in a pro
gressive state oÇijpitevement. Farmers 
will require to apply'all their talent and in 
dustry to make a living. Products will 
have to be raised that will sell,, and if the 
prices are low, the additional quantity will 
make up for this. Farmers must recollect, 
however, that it will bo useless to raise 
surplus produce that will not meet a ready 
ealo, unless it bo to manufacture into an 
article that will be sure of sale. Tho only 
possible mean* of contending succot fully 
with the present difficulties is by tho j ti- 
clous improvement of our agriculture, so,as 
to augment greatly its salèahle produce.— 
Farmers who are settled upon tho lands of 
the country, should not allow any circum
stances to divert them from what must n’- 
ways bo clearly their interests,—namely, 
the improvement of their farms and c title. 
To go on steadily, in tho accomplishment 
of this object, will bo good for themselves, 
and for tho community under every circum
stance that may occur. Thero is not any
thing of so much importance to Canada, as 
to havo her lands better cultivated, produ
cing better crops, and having a better stock 
of cattle. The present spring has been the 
most ungonial of any wo havo knowp in 
tins country. The land was constantly in 
a had statu to work. XVhoro wo havo no 
thorough draining, in such a season as this, 
the soil was no sooner dry than it was wot 
again boforo it could be sown No doubt 
land has been sown, but wo arc persuaded 
that it was not all in the best condition for 
the harrow, and could not bo. Tho proof 
of sufficient draining in England is—that 
tho soil is fit to work in twelve hours after 
heavy ram. In Canada, it requires several 
days to dry the soil after heavy ram, before 
it, je fit to work. Wo havo much to be 
done here before wo can farm to tho best 
advantage, and in all seasons. This may 

out a favorable season, but so far, 
the weather was not tho most 

sowing or fur executing the 
ght to*be. There is not any 
ation in the price of ogricultu- 

rlTVHi^HPincc our last Report. Cattle 
haveVfmtobo fud in the houyi or yard, but J

under a more perfect system of forming this 
would not be no injoriouelj felt, when n full 
supply of food would be provided for stock ; 
until this in the case, however, n cold, unge- 
nial spring must be very disadvantageous 
twfarmers who may not be properly prepar
ed for it, and their cattle must consequent
ly suffer.

May, 1849.

We cut the following from a remarkably 
well written letter published in the JVova 
Scotian an designed “a Nova Scotian.” We 
most heartily concur with him in the senti
ments expressed in the Subjoined passage 
with regard to tho establishment of an ex
clusive British Dominion.

Permit me to say, that what appears tube 
rather a favorite project with some parties 
in Canada, is in Nova Scotia regarded as 
impracticable and absurd. We hear a groat 
deal about anglifying the French Canadians; 
and a Union of the Provinces is sometimes 
advocated, with a view to swamping and 
controlling that portion of tho population, 
which being of French origin, still preserve 
their ancient religion, manner, and language. 
On this point we had better understand 
each other, if tho process of Anglifying 
is to include any species of injustice to that 
large body of British subjects, who already 
form at least one half the population of 
United Canada, to such a design, no mat
ter in what form pressed, or by whom cn 
tertaiped, we will be no parties. A Con 
federation, or an Union, on such a basis, 
would bring with it curses numerable, 
without a single blessing.

We havo no desire to form part of a Na
tion, with a Holot and inferior race within 
its bosom. If the French Canadians, then, 
are to be disfranchised; to bo trampled upon 
—to be denied one right of British subjects 
—one privilege of the political and social 
compact contemplated, we will never con
sent to become their oppressors—to assume 
tho responsibilities of tyranny—to earn 
their re-cuperative hatred and hostility, and 
to foster in our very midst the elements 
of domestic discord, and national weakness. 
The Anglo Saxons of Canada may, If they 
are strong enough, and have the disposition, 
try this unpromising experiment for them 
selves. Tho Nova Scotians will never ait

In Archat or Clare. 
Tho process by which the people

fined. If we have read history aright, and

experiment.
How' many different races we 

within the French Monarchy ? 
under the Empire ? How man

—or speak the same language ?

Germart Empire composed ; and do nol 
all these, harmoniously blending at times, 
and again broken and contradistinguished, 
add endless variety and interest to the so
cial aspects of that great nation 1 In the

shallcd for the conquest of Greece.

half its charms.
If, then in every quarter of the globe,

—fighting under the same standards—illus
trating a national history common t 
all ; if tho greatest monarcha of an 
could not enforce uniformity of exp 
—of feature, or of employment—and 
higher civilization, which tho Aeial

great Canadian 
aptielo is to b 
Englishman Î

tho North American Confederation ?

ono. Know no distinctions of origin 
race, of creed. Treat every man alike, 
iih .iblibh firmly the general laws and ins

undoviuting fidelity of their cxec 
This is tho best mode of Anglifyi 
will come, in time, to bo regarded 
ferahio to that which appears to bo 
hr in Montreal.

TO PRINTERS.

TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTED 
FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers havo opened a Ni 
Typo Foundry in the City of Ni 
York, where they are ready to supply ord< 

fo any extent, for any'kind of Job Fan 
Type, Ink, Taper, Chases, Galleys, Brr 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composi 
Sticks, Cases, and every article ncccssa 
for a Vrinting Office. ., Z"'

deep counters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by any, bo sold at prices to suit thr 
times. All the typo furnished by us it 
‘‘ hand cost.”

Printing Prqsscs furnished, and and also 
Steam Engines of tho most approved pat 
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
G7** Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a bovo six-months* 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
nancra containing it to the Subscribers.
H 1 COCKCROFT U OVEREND 

.Vo 78.7/m Street .Vue York. 
December 7th 1817. m!5

rMSH FOB WHEAT at the Goderich 
Mills. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 1849. 3?-n8tf

EXHIBITION
OF FARM STOCK

PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC-
TURES, Ac. Ac. Ac.

By the Huron District Agricultural Society.
A 1* EXHIBITION of CATTLE, SEEDS.
il DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE». Ac.
&c., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday
the 25th of September next, when the following

FREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED.
HORSES.

For the Beet Brood Mare and Foal.... £1 10 ft
2nd..................... ............................ 1 0 0
3rd..................... .................I........... 0 IS 0

For the best Two year old Filly. y.... 1 0 0
2nd........................................ .... 0 15 0
3rd........................... ..................... 0 10 0

For the best Two year old Colt.......... 1 0 0
2nd.................................................. 0 15 0
3rd..........x ................................... 0 10 0

For the best Span of Farm Horses..... .1 10 ft
2nd................................................. 1 0 0
3rd .................................................. 0 15 0

CATTLE.
For the [best |Milch Cow (which shall

have had a calf in 1849).............. .1 0 0
2ml................................................. 0 15 0
3rd................................................. 0 10 0

For the best Two y ear old Heifer........ .0 15 0
2nd.................................................. 0 10 0
3rd................. ................................ •0 7 6

For the beat yearling Heifer.................. .0 10 0
2nd.............................................. 0 7 6
3rd.................................................. 0 5 0

For the best Bull................................. 1 5 02nd.................................................. .1 0 0
3rd.......................................;.... .0 15 0

For the best Yoke of Working Oxen... .1 0 0
2nd......... ............................... 0 15 ft
3rd .............................................. . 0 10 0

For the best Three year old Steers.... .0 15 ft
2nd..................................................
3rd ..e.^....................................... .0 7 G

2nd............................................... .0 7 G
3rd.................................................. .0 5 0

For the best Fatted Ox....................... .1 0 0
2nd...................••••........... ..... .0 15 0
3rd ... ........................................ .0 10 0

For the beet Fatted Cow or Heifer... .1 0 0
2nd.................................................. .0 15 0
3rd ............................................... .0 10 0

SHElP and hogs.
For the best Ràm................................. .1 0 0

2nd...-*. ............... ............. .0 15 0
3rd................................... .0 10 0

Tor the best Ewes(pen of 2) having ra
eed a Lamb each in 1849.......... -î n ft
2nd.................- ..................... • b is 0
3rd ....***•.................................. .0 10 0

For the best Ram Lamb...................... .0 10 ft
2nd................................................ .0 7
3rd............. ».................................. .0 5 0

For the best Ewe Lamb................ .0 10 0
2nd.................... ....... ... .0 7 G
3rd................................... .0 5 ft

For the best Fat Wethers............... .0 10 0
™................................... .0 7 G

Best Boar............. ....... ......... .1 0 0
2nd................................... .0 15 0
3rd...................;.............. .0 10 0

For the best Sow (shall have had pigs in
1819)................................ .1 0 0
2nd........................... ....... .0 15 0
3rd................................... .0 10 0
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For the Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 0
2nd . 2 5 0
3rd 1 10 0

For the best 4 bushels Spring Wheat 1 10 0
2nd 1 5 0
3rd 1 0 ft

For the best 2 bushels Rye 1 0 0
2nd . ./ . , 0 15 0
3rd 0 10 0

For the best 2 bushels Barley 1 0 0
2nd . . 0 is 0

r 3rd . , - . 0 10 0
r For the best 2 bushels Oats 0 15 0

2nd 0 10 0
0 7 6

For the best 2 bushels Peas 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd / 0 7 G

c For the best bushel Timothy . 0 10 0
, 2nd 0 7 G

3rd 0 5 0
For the best 2 bushels of Corn( in cob,T^O 10 0

2nd 0 7 0
. 3rd 0 5 0
t For the best 50 lbs. Salt Butter 0 15 0
1 2nd 0 10 ft

3rd . . . T. 0 7 G
For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 0 10 0

1 2nd 0 7 G
3rd 0 5 0

For the best 25 lbs. of JVIaple Sugar 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6

ROOTS.
For best acre of Turnips 0 15 0

2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 G

For the beat acre of Potatoes 1 0 0
» 2nd 0 15 0
d r 3rd 0 10 O
e For the best i acre of Carrots 0 10 0

2nd 0 7 G
o For the best i acre cf Beets 0 10 0
„ 2nd 0 7 G_ MANUFACTURES.

For the best 10 yards Domestic made
Cloth " ft 15 0
2nd (1 10 0

0 3rd . . 0 7 G
y For the best Pair of do Blankets ft 15 0
t 2nd . 1 ft 10 0
1 3rd 0 7 G
o For the best 10 yards Domestic made
f Flannel . 0 15 0

2nd 0 15 0
3rd 0 7 7

The above Manufactures to be from the Farm
6 of the Competitor, and oi the growth of the pro-

* sent year.
Rules of the Exhibition.

1 Any Farmer within the District, not a
Member of,this Society, by paying a donam.n of
One Pound, shall be entitled to compete for any
Premium. \

2 All SubscYibers in nrrear tq the Society,
who may wish to exhibit anything kt the Show,
are to pay the Treasurer the sum of Ten Shil-

• lings, on or before the J5th 0f August all others
to be admitted on paying the usual sum of Five

- Shillings. _\
3. All Subscribers having paid the Suhscnp-

v tion, and only such, to be entitled to compete,
4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the

8 bona fide property of the Exhibitor^, month be-
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must
have been pro Juced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before
the 10th day of All «nit next.

R All Competitors lor prizes must give the
Secretary notice ol the description of Stock and
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4
o’clock, p. m., the 24th of September.

7. All Stock and Produce to be on he Show
Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.

Q j The Society's PLOUGHING MATCH
will take place as usual in October.

R. G. CUNINGIIAME, Scc’y.
Goderich, 24th March, 1849.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.

To Wit:
ICT.I 

l of He
BY virtue of a 

writ of Fieri 
fer Majesty’s Huron

ngton, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
eizéd and taken in Execution, Lot number 
)ur in the- seventh ‘Concession, E. D. in 
he Township of Colborne, containing 100 
cres; which Lands l shall offer for sale^at 
he Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
n Saturday, the 25th day of November 
ext, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff H. Do 
Sheriff’s Office, 7 

Goderich, 14th August, 1848. £ 3m29

Robert Parks, )
r«. >

Richard Darlington. J 
HT The above said of Lands is postponed 

ntil the first of February, 1849/
john McDonald,

Sheriff 11. D.

20th November, 1848. 43td

Q^The above sale ol Lands is postponed 
ntil the first day of April, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff H. D.

January 29th, 1849. 
Robert Park, } 

es.
The above Salo 

is postponed till 
Friday, tt*e First

j. ’McDonald, Sheriff, n. d.

March 24th, 1849. 
Robert Park, 

vs.
tltllAHW J

(. /-Tho above sale of Lands ia postponed 
in til the first of August, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff H. D.

iiiBBirr’s Omen, Goderich, )
19th May 1849. j

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
LON DISTRICT, } DY virtue of a 

To Wit ! £ -writ of Fieri
Facias issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlington, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Darlington, at the

TO MY CREDITORS.
DEFORE I move Into Goderich, I wleh 
" much to put my "House in Order,” I 
would esteem it e favour if ell my Creditors 
would meet me in Mr. Lenceater’e large 
Room on Taeadey Evening the 13 of June, 
next, in order that I may giva them a elite 
ment of my pecuniary affaira, be., be.

E. H. MARLTON.
Goderich, June ill, 1849.

OODBR1CH, C. W.
. 30th November, 1848.

UOR SALE by the Subscriber», 
r BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

HERRINGS,
35* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR b CO.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND all kind! of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS

SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

NOTICE,
f'pHE Subscriber having LEASED, for 

tho term of Twenty years, the Proper
ty on tho North side of the Market Square, 
at present occupied by Theodore Reid, Esq. 
wishes to intimate to those who wish to 
avail themselves of an ELIGIBLE SIT
UATION for BUSINESS, that bo will 
Lbasb BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderate 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2v-n8tf

TO LET,

THAT handsome twe-story house, opposite 
the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 

Wilson 4th, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea
man. It is large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit tries of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terme, either for one or more years, ae may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

STRATFORD HOTEL.

offer for sale at the Court House, ib the

o’clock, noon.
j. McDonald, sheriff,

Huron District. 
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, l

28th March, 1849. £ v2-n8tf
The above sale is postponed until the 1st 
y of August, 1849.

JOHN McDonald, Sheriff, II.D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ?

19th May, 1849. £

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ) T\Y virtue c

To wit : £ " Writ of Fier»
Facias, issued out of tho District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Cyrus McMillan, at the suit 
of Joseph Miller, I havo seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to the said Cyrus 
McMillan, tho following property, viz.: — 
Town Lot number 0, North side of West 
street, or running number 995, Town of 
Goderich, which I shall offer for ealo at the 
Court House in tho Town of Goderich, on 
Thursday tho 21st day of June, 1849, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. McDUNAD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, /
21st March, 1849. £ 2v-n8tf

The above Sale is Postponed until Wednesday 
the first day of Aueust next.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, >
Goderich, IGth June, 1849. £

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and the 
public, that he has taken tho BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at tho East end of Stratford, whore 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro
mote the comfwl and convenience, of his 
guests. \

I. M. flatters himself that his selection of 
Wind and" Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is oi 
the most compTetc description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

TI1E Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
public for the liberal share of patronage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
Beg to intimate that they have -now on hand and 
arc making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, und box stoves plough castings, 
fire grates, fanning mill castings,smut machines, 
and every other article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reasonable terms for cash.

G. M. A Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depart
ment of their establishment, by the introduction 
of self-acting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute all orders with which they may be 
entrusted for the supply çf thrashing machines, 
grist and saw mills gearing and every other dis
cretion of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest faci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be
charged for all goods manufactured at their estab 
liehment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either by 
note or account, will come forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will I e 
placed in the "hands of an attorney for collection 
without further notice.

• G. MILLER A C% 
Goderich, Dec. 15th, 1848.

v2-n20

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ) "J^Y virtue ofa Writ

To Wit: »of fieri Facias, is-

Huron District Building Society.
THF. TWELFTH LOAN MEETING]

OF tho Society will take place at the 
British Hotel, on Saturday the 30th 

inat. at 7 o’clock, P. M.
, By Order,

THOMAS KYDD, Secy. 
Gq^encb, Juno 22, 1819. *v-n‘J9

sued out of the District Court of the Huron Dis
trict, against the Lands and Tenements of Rich
ard Darlington, at the suit of Rose Robertson, I 
have seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Richard Darlington, LOT Number 
FOUR in the Seventh Concession, Eastern Di
vision, Township of Colborne, containing 100 
Acres of Land, which I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Sat
urday the 7th day of July, 1849, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon.

john McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #
7th April* 1849. S 2v-nl0-tf 

The above Sale is Postponed until Wednesday 
the first day of August next.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District.

Goderich, IGth June, 1849 v2-n20

Plans and Specifications.

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profession

aid, PETER FERGUSON,
Builder, ttc. Etc. Stratford, C. VV. 

Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 3v-n7tf

FOR SALE,

LOTS Number» TWENTY-SEVEN and 
TWENTY-EIGHTi in the Eighteenth 

Concession of the Township of Fullarton, Huron 
District. The Land is well Timbered and Wa
tered . For particulars apply to Mcssre.fBuclian- 
an, Harris & Co. Hamilton, or to the subscribers, 
at their offices in Goderich and Stratford.

STRACHAN A LIZARS,
Solicitors, Ac.

Goderich, 3rd April, 1819. 2v-a9-ni3

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERS HP.
npHE Partnership heretofore existing at 

Goderich and Ilarpurhey, in this Dis
trict, under the name of Thomas Gilmour 
&. Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All thoeo indebted to the said firm, 
will pay their respective accounts or notes 
to Robert Moderwell, and all" those to 
whom they are indebted will be paid by the 
said Robert Moderwell, by whom tho busi
ness will hereafter bo continued.

THOMAS GILMOUR. 
ROBERT MODERWELL. 

Goderich, Huron District ? -X
February 20, 1849. £ 2-3

FOR SALE. 
rpiIF/BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 

ning No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O'Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, Sic., good well of water; 
tho garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,—tho remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattenbury of tho Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 24, 1848. 30lf

NOTICE.
rflHE Subscriber having RENTED ttie 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
baa established himself as a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will receivo prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

NOTICE,
IS HEREBY given that E. II. MARL- 
1 TON of Godeiich, hath by indenture of 
aseigroent, dated third day of April, 1849, 
assigned all his Personal estate whatever, to 
I. Rattenbury of Goderich, upon trust, for 
tho equal benefit of himsolf and all others, 
the creditors of tho said E. If. Marlton, 
who shall execute tho said indenture duly 
executed by tho said E. H. Marlton.

Dated this 5th day of April, 1819. ?2-n9

hum tu mu. j
MOFFAT1# , v

vesetable life mu
PHŒNIX’BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invariable eSkacy fo ell 
the diseases which they pro lew to cure, has rcadcred the 
usual practice of puffing not’only unocecsary, but uuwor- 
thy of them. They aqe known by their fruits ! their gop* f 
works testify for then, and they Utrlm not by the foifc of 
the credulous. ___ __________

QT ASTHMA, ACUTE end CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS of Vu BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBRS * LIVER OOMFLAHVTS.—
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, formera, and others, who once 
use these Metlicimw. will never afterwards be without them 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS loosens*», BILES, 
COS Tl YEN ESS, COLDS AC COUGHS, CHOL’C. 

CONSUMPTION. Used with greet success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
OYIFSPIZA. Jgfc-erson with this distressing die- 

case, should delay using thWRediclnea immediately.
ERUPTIONS <J IA« Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY, -V
FEVER and AGUE. For this scourge it tha wee- 

tem country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subjecUo e 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines is permanflll— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS If COMPLEXION.
OBNORAL DBBXXsXTTe ,
a OUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of titty 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS </ APPE-
rLI7IX OOHFX.AXNfli li

LEPROSY, LOOSENESS, « !
MERCtlllAL D1IEAIKI.- 
Never foils to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury info 

oitelv sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all kind,, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER‘8 UHOLIO,
P X Xs B 8 • The original proprietor of these medicines 

was cured of Piles of 9» yean standing by-tbe use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side. back, limbe, joints and organe. 
RHEUMATISM. Those afltaite.1 with ibis 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
RUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

BALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, on XXMfl’l BYXLi in its 

worst forms, UUCERS, of every description.
W OH MB, of all kinds, are effectually expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever tlieir existence ia suspected. Relief will be certain.

TDE LIFE FILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTERS
PURI/Y THE BLOOD,

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒnIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patieeL 

The genuine of these medicine» ere now put up In white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, eel led 
•« Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the direction», See, 
cn which ii a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers vi.iling the city cen very eaeilv 
find u*. The wrappers and Samarium are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be utisbeJ 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

(HT Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM D. WOPPAT,

. S3» Broadway, comer of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

HURON HOTEL FOR SALE.

THE Subsribcr having nearly completed 
bis improvements on tho HURON 

HOTEL, and being desirous of giving up 
business in that line, gives notice that ho 
is willing to dispose of the entiro promises 
on reasonable terms. As a Hotel, the pro
perty is a most eligible investment, being 
surpassed, or perhaps, equaled by none in 
the District, either for extent of business 
or accommodation. Stabling, sheds, Hay
lofts, &tc., kc., aro oil on an extpnsivo 
scale. Tho House is large, substantial, 
commodious^/ and well furnished, and will 
be sold with all its furniture and appurte
nances at a fair value. • One-third of tho 
purchase money will be required down, and 
liberal time will be given for the remainder* 
In tho mcan!ime.:

Tho proprietor begs leave to intimate to 
his friends, customers and the public gene
rally that the late improvements find addi
tions which he has matfif havo rendered tho 
Huron Hotel ( apnhlo of yield.ag very 
superior accommodation, and of giving 
general satisfaction, and in returning his 
honest thanks for past favors, wishes to 
assure tho public, that while ho remains 
proprietor, no labor nor .experte shall bo 
wanting in conducing to tho comfort and 
entertainment of tlyjpo who in ay bo dis
posed to patronise house.

JAMES GENTLES.
N. B—An experienced and attentive 

Hostler is always in attendance.
Goderich, April 6, 1849. v2-n9-3m

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Generate Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 

11 Claiment* for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective AgentsTff the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be neceesiatcd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly,/ 
appointed Attornics, to tho Parent Bank in 
this city.

fSigned,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R.G.

ft—12

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to BREWSTER 

8* SMART, through the agency ot 
tho Subscriber, aro requested to settle their 
accounts immediatly either with him or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1048. 32tf

<£l)c £)urou Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICB MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.

*,* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms op the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advaase, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the cxpirlÇSn 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears srs
paid up, unices the publisher thirkr it his sdvr”
tage to do eo.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratia.

HT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

TERMS Or ADVERTISING.

Six lines and under, first insertion,.. ..£0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 7$

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4
Each subsequent insertion,..........0 0 10

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion, .001

(LT A liberal discount made to those who 
advertise by the year


